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BUREAU OF SHIPS NA V Y DEP A R TM EN T 

INTRODUCTION 

• I t was re la ted in the D ecember, 19-!7, issue of 
the ELECTRON, in "Early Ante n na Program at 

i'\ EL," the first o f a series of four articles on a n
tennas, how the number of anten nas increased 
g reat ly on vessels of a ll classes d uring the recent 
ho lo ca ust. Fro m superstructure and mast sp r ang 
u p a veritable jungle of "dishes," "bedsprings," 
"wires," "wh ips," "turnstiles," and o ther type an
tennas fo r radio, r ad ar , i-f-f, a nd other forms o f 
electro n ic eq uipm en ts. This si tuat ion , the article 
pointed o ut, ad versely influenced rad io tra nsm issio n 
and reception because of the resul t ing poor a n
tenna d irect ivity, and ham pered fl ee t operations. 

vidual anten na m ust be completely and sa t isfac
torily u sable at a ll t imes, a lthough som e sacr ifice i n 
the individ ual e ffic iency of some antennas migh t 
have to be accepted in order to ach ieYe this end. 
Now, too, it became imperative to j udge the p er
forma nce of an antenna-no matte r ho"· carefu lly
desig ned it migh t be in th e laboratory-only "·hen 
it is actua lly mounted in p lace on shipboar d. 

T he new requirements im media tely complica ted 
the p r o blem of anten na design- never easy at best. 
First, i t became necessary to take da ta in gTeater 
de ta il, for r adical changes in the radiat io n pattern 
o f an a n tenna often occur w ith re lat ive ly small 
cha nges in freq uency when it is mounted in place 

FtGlJRE l - Ce11f>ra l v iew 11f n jJnrt ioll of //1(• 1110rlr•l rrlllf!J' fa cilities . showing slti jJ 1110df' l and mensm·ing-
11/JfJarrt/us (1/1/1'1/1/(1. l n lite unchground l){')'OIId tltf> /.a/)1))'((/()ry bu ildings lie.\ Sail n iego llllrlinr. S 1t ~gf>s

ti1•e of the jnactiral ajJjJlicatio1l of tlte model mnge. 

MEASURING ANTENNA PATTERNS 
WITH SHIP MODELS • • • • • • 

It wa fu rther related th at the Burea u of Sh ips had 

imt itu tecl a program o r resear ch an ti developmen t 

to clear up the d iffi cu lties. Em pha is wa la id in 

this program o n the ne,\· doctri ne of " a tlte nna sys

tents l' ng inecring." 'mr the goa l beca me the bet 

performa nce o f the entire sys tem of antl'n nas, anti 

t·adJ anten na \ras to be eva luated in terms of its 

mn t r i but ion to the o ver a I I dfiriency: every i nd i-

on a n :sscl in ront pa n ~ ,,·ith other an tl' tt nas, un
l ike the behavior o f tha t ante n na in '· free-space.'' 
Second - consider th is- a change in the constr uctio n 
or electrica l characteri ~t i c o f an y o ne antenna rc
qu in ·s re testing of the perfo n mtnce of each o f the 
other a nt ennas mo ttn ft•d o n Ihe vessel. a nd an eva l
uat ion aga in or the m·crall fun ct io n ing or the sys
l l' ll l. Tlllt . the amou nt o[ d at:t to he I a ken ;~ ssumed 

as tronomical pro port io ns; ye t. 1 a kt·n it had 10 he. 
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T HE MODEL TECH NIQUE: 

From the second a rticle in the series, ".lVIcasure
mcnt or .\ ntcnna Cha racterist ics," ELECTRO~, J anu
ary, EJ·l8, a n idea may be gai ned of the effort that 
llllt~t be p u t fort h in taki ng readings o[ a n ten na 
pe-rformance on actual sh ips. Beca use of those d if
fi ntlt ies it " 'as proposed to o btain a nten na d irec
tivity data in 111inia ture in some form in the labora
tory and ex trapolate the results to full -sca le sh ips. 
Fina l choi ce of antenna d esign woulcl depe nd o n 
actual shipboard m easurement, o f course. 

rn the laboratory, it would seem log ica l to bc
livn·, techniques could be devised to record the 
data in a fra ction of tile time and " ·ith a fractio n 
ol the cfiort required for ful l-scale operations. T he 
final teH~ on act ua l craft would be kep t at a nt tnt 
tnut n, and the program co uld move alo ng at a much 
l : t~ tcr pace . 

\kasurcnwnt in mtntaLUr<' is based on we ll-estab
Ji,hvd theoretical pr in ci ples o f s im il itu de. J[ t he 
d i ntcn~ion~ of the vessel and the a ntcn na, th e re
-, i,t i' itv (e-lectrica l re~i.,tancc per uni t vo lu me), and 

F IGU RE 2-Model mnge fu r 
tlte m-f an d lt-f s ltip cmn
mu n ication ban d 2 to 2 7 
Me. T!te an tenna of t h e 

rn.eas1ning apjJa ral us can be 
seen susjJended by cables fo ·r 
pattems in a ver tica l jJlane. 

th :: "·avelength arc a ll scaled dmrn from full size to 
minia tu re in th e same rat io, then th e antenna di
rectivity characterist ics will rem ain t he sa me. T his, 
of course, ca lls for sma ll ship mod e ls and facs imile 
Tllo cl el a nten nas, carefull y constru cted to ad equately 
re prod uce in m ini ature the pert inent electrical a nd 
mecha ni ca l fea tu res o f the equipment and vessel 
u nder in ves tigation ; it also calls for a n ar t ific ial 
ocea n consist ing of some sort o [ electri cally
co nd ucting p la ne with su ffi cient resistance uni
form ly di stri buted to prod uce th e correct va lue o[ 
res istivity; the thi rd req uirement is .easil y m e t by 
using laboratory transm itters opcraung at the ap
propr iate h igher frequ encies. 

T he potemi a l practica l va lue o[ the mod el " ·as 
real ized ea r ly in the a ntenna syste nls e ngineering 

program , with the consellu ence th at the Burea u o f 
Shi ps on I August, 1911.:1, assig ned to t he U.S. Navy 
J-:l cctroni cs La boratory a t S;tn D iego the task of in
vest iga ting thc modd tech n iq ue a nd o [ d evelopi ng 
it in to a practical tool for applicatio n to the Bu
rea u\ program or anten na improveme n t. 

F IGURE 3-Diagram of the 
m-f and h-f mnge. 

The ensui1w work has incl uded, !-Constru ction 
b 

and procurement of model ra nges a nd the asso-
ciated models and equipment; 2-Validation tests 
wi th actua l yessels, and continued development of 
techniques and equipmen t so as to resolve discrep
a ncies between data obta ined on the m odel ra nge 
and o n shipboard, hence increasing the re lia bility 
o[ the technique; 3-Au xiliary studies to improve 
the knowledcre of [u nclamenta l an tenna behavior ; 

b 

4-Pract ical a pplication of the mode l ranges to the 
re-design of th e antenna systems of ma ny vessels o[ 
the fleet, a nd to new designs. 

T he fn·st ranges constructed were for the purpose 
o[ work on m-[ a nd h-[ antennas. Later, a separate 
ra nge was esta blished to in cl ude v-h-f a nd u-h-f a n
ten na performance as well. 

Because the improvement in the technique asap
plied to the various ~requcncy ranges has been con
tin ued and stead y, a nd in many cases concurren t, 
no attempt will be made to prese nt the [ollo\r ing 
more detailed account m str ict ch ronological 
seque nce. 

M -F AND H-F COMMUNICATION ANTENNAS 
(2-27 MC) 

F irst priori ty was accorded th e 2 to 27 1\ lc sh ip 
communication ra nge, and a temporary model 
ra nge was built at Poin t Loma. I t consisted o( a 
circul ar area of asphalt abo ut 200 feet in diameter 
covered by a layer of ord in ary 2-in ch galva n ized 
pou ltry netting to simul ate th e ocea n . At the cen
ter o [ the ra nge \ras located a ma ll turnta ble, upon 
"·hich the ship mode l was p laced , ami capable o[ 

bei ng rotat vd through a n a ng le o [ 360 ~ . A trans
tn ittcr 1\·; t ~ p laced at the edge or the range, and 

CON TAOLLA9LE ELEVATION ANGL( 
(0"- 9(1) OF OSCILLATOR 

fed radio energy to the facsim ile a ntenn a mounted 
o n the model a nd ·co nnected to a receiver . An a l
terna tive scheme is, o [ course, to set the rece iYcr at 
the edge of the "ocean " and co nnect the model a n
tenn a to a tra nsmi tter. \ Vhichever method may be 
chosen, t he results are the same. T he testing pro
cedure is to rotate th e vessel con tinuously through
ou t 360° and record da ta in some form, later to be 
pl otted in pola r co-ordinates. T ra nsmitters h ave 
o utputs o[ a fract io n of a \\·atL, a nd operate at from 
100 to 1000 Me. 

T he fi rst model constructed came from the shops 
of the Dav id Taylor 1\Ioclcl Basin , a llz.rsca lc 
replica o f a destroyer of the Fletclier cl ass, a nd 
was modeled from wood and sprayed with metalli c 
p aint to sup ply i t with the req uisite co nd uctivi ty. 

O nce the fi rst mod el i·a nge \ras co nstructed a nd 
some idea of the pract ical problems o[ techniq ue 
had bee n obta ined , a second mode l ra nge was set 
up for permancn t use. This ra nge was sim ila r to 

the fi rst, bu t, on the basis o f preliminary reflectiv
ity and cond uctivity tes ts, \\'as covered " ·ith V2-in ch 
instead of 2- inch nelling. T he nett ing was la id out 
in lo ng strips projecti ng ou t radiall y f1·om the cen
ter of the ra nge, beca use there had been ind ications 
front ex perience with the fi rst model range th at 
st r ips of neui ng acted I ike "·avegu ides, cl is toning 
the radio waves a nd a nte nn a patterns unlc s they 
were la id o ut radi al ly. The platform a t the center 
elevated the vessel abottt one inch abov<' th e· oTound . b 

pl a ne. T he periphery was cut in a n irregular ma n
lil T to pre\-c nt the fornt ation of sta nding waves. 

ThL· patl <'rns ,,·ere fi rst obta ined b ) p lot! ing from 
data recorded on tape on an Ester linc-. \ngtts rc
cordl'r. Beca use tlt i~ procn lurc req u ired that the 
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curves be plotted by hand, an attempt was made 
to develop an oscillographic r ecording system: 
twelve r eceivers were sp aced equ a lly around the 
edge o f the earlier, circula r r ange and were con
nected to an oscilloscope; the ship model with its 
antenna transm itting was then r o tated around and 
back through an angle of 30° , thus causing the an
tenna pattern to be portrayed directly on the 
screen. T he equipment kept fa lling out of adjust
ment, bu t was ul t imately d eveloped to function 
properly. This d evice is used for rapid preliminary 
determina tion of the an ten na patterns to mark out 
the regions where ra pid a nomalo us pattern changes 
take p lace. 

FtGl.jRE 4- M odel of the Fletcher class destroyer 
jn ·e fJmHI uy lhe David Taylor Model Bnsin. 

For ust: in obtaining the actua l measurements, 
howeYer, this ~cheme has been suppl anted by an
o th<:r which has proven highly successfu l- so much 
~o th<:~t it is now employed on a ll the model ranges. 
. \ s b~.: fore. the model is rotated , a receiver is set up 
at the edg-e o [ the range, and t he da ta is recorded 
on a polargraph plotting-machine developed and 
built in the Laboratory shops. T h is device utili zes 
pneumati c pressure to drive the recording arm with 
its pen. As the: ship model ro tates on the turntable, 
th e polar graph paper on the machine is simultane
ously rotated by synchros in exact correspondence 
\r ith the rotation of the model. 

In man y casc·s it has been found that changes in 
antenn a paLterns wi th changing frequency take 

p lac;:e. with great rapidity in some frequency r anges, 
whereas in other, mu ch broader, r anges there is 
almost no noticea ble variat ion. '"' ith the p urpose 
in mind of avoiding the wasteful duplication in 
data occurring when such r anges as the la tter are 
explored, the model range ergineering staff a t 
N. E. L. developed an at.tomatic freq uency
scanning system for prelim inary visual exploration 
of the frequency range of the anten na. T he model 
is rotated arou nd as usual at about ten r.p.m., but 
a special transmitter is employed tha t is slowly 
changed in freq uency at a rate of about 0.2 to 0.5 
Me per rotation, being automatically tracked in fre
quency by a self-tuning receiver designed for the 
purpose. T he receiver output is viewed on an os
cilloscope. ' 'Vith this system it is possible to de-

FIGURE 5-Sim fJl ified model of a ligh t cruise1". 

li neate a t just which frequency poin ts the rap id 
antenna pattern changes occur, and to restrict the 
more careful accumu la tio n o f data using the auto
matic p lou er to these points; thus the burden of 
pattern-record ing is great ly reduced. 

The perm anent mode l range has been modified 
so th at patterns in the vertica l p lane (which is to 
say, patterns in d irectio ns above the horizon) m ay 
be obta ined as well. Fou r 95-ft wooden poles h ave 
been erected from which is suspend ed b y a system 
of ca bles a transmi tter and a ntenna unit co nta ining 
a butterfl y-type unmodulated r -f oscillator. The 
an tenn a of th is unit has directional properti es to 
reduce reflection from objects o utside the mode l 
range. T he cable system is so designed th at the 
transmitter may be positioned at any angle to the 
sh ip model and ground plane u p to 90° . T his a r
rangement wi ll star in the in ves tiga tion o f ship-to
p lane communi ca tions. 

For the validation tes ts, a destroyer of . the 
Fletcher class, the U.S. S. Wiley (DD597) was tem
ponu·ily assigned to the L aboratory. Careful meas
urements were made of the physical dimensions and 
electrical charac teristics of the masts, antennas, 
superstructures, stays, leads, and other parts of the 
Wiley, so that the David T aylor Model Basin model 
could be corrected wherever disa·epancies occurred. 
T he destroyer then pu t to sea and antenna patterns 
were taken of the vessel's TBL transm itter antenna, 
using frequencies ranging from 6.54 to 16.9 .\ fc. 
Directivity pa tterns were then recorded of the Y2 4 -

sca le facsimile antenna at frequencies 24 times as 
gTeat, and the results were compared. Some d is-

FIGURE 6-Automatic p olar
graph plotting-machine. 

crepancies were found, but as the modd techniqu e 
has been improved, the discrepancies have become 
fewe r in number and in seriousness, as shown by 
further tests. At present a 180-ft escort carrie1· (res
cue), Labora tory Ship EPCE (R) 857, has been as
sig ned to N. E. L. [or electronics research, and "·i ll 
be avai lable for more detailed a nd thorough Ya li
d a tion tests. T he model range itse lf is knom1 to 
give accurate measurements; ca rrying out the mod
eling in miniature of the electrica l fea tures o [ a 
full -s ized vessel is what remains to be stud ied. ll 
migh t be pointed ou t that the va lid ation tests in 
no way refl ected any dou bts about the va lidity o( 
the principle of sim ilitude involved, bu t o nly abou t 
the actu al practica l utilization of that principle as 
ca rried ou t in a parti cu lar range "· ith models con· 

stru cted in accordance with a particu lar mod eling 
proccd ure. 

In addition to the original destroyer model, the 
fo llowing models of shee t copper and brass h ave 
been constructed at the Laboratory a nd uti lized in 
investigations: !-Simplified ~ 8-scale model of a 
light cruiser (CL98), so constructed that masts, 
funn els, e tc., could be removed and rearranged as 
desired ; 2-Simplified ~ 8-scale model of an escort 
carrier (CVE105); 3- Detailed ~8 -scale model of 
the central portion of the hull and superstructure 
o [ a heavy cruiser (Cr\73) : 4-Detailed ~~.rscale 

model of another destroyer (DD692) . 

V- H-F AND U-H -F COMMUNICATION 
A NTENNAS ( 1 00-400 MC) 

Once the m -f and h-f investigations \\·ere ''-ell un
der ,,·a y, the program was ex tended to em bn1cc t he 
u-h-f and 1·-h-f ranges of frequency. T his extension 
added new prob lems. as wil l be seen . Those stru c
tures which l ie 1rith in a [c\1· \\·avclengths from the 
antenna have the greatest infl uence on the fonn u
lation o f the final pa ttern o( the radio waves p ropa
ga ted across th C' su rface of the ocea n . At Y. h.f. a nd 
t1.h.f., this lllca ns th at those stru ctures immed iately 
adj acen t to the anten na have to be reprod uced with 
lllllch lllore precision than is necessa ry a t n1.f. and 
IJ.f. T he only pract ical wa y to do this is to bui ld 
la rge models whi ch have bee n red uced less in site 
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fJGl"RE 7- i\lfodel mnge fo1· the v-h-f and u-h-f ship 

colltlllllnicalion band, 100·-100 iHc. The model may 

be rotaled and tilled as desi1·ed. A counterweight 

is visible, w!tich balances the weight of the model. 

from full-scale ships. Freque n cy lim itat ions of 
ava ila ble oscilla tors and receivers also indicate the 
necessity for large models. The model r ange with 
a simu lated-ocean ground plane then becomes ex
cessively large, a nd the construction o f suitable 
models becomes a both ersome task. Therefore, it 
was decided to dupli cate only vessel structures 
within a radius of about ten wavelengths of the 
antenna, and to obta in the pa ttern, including su ch 
lobes as would resu lt from reflection from the suT
face of the ocean, by ca lcu lation aftet· the patterns 
had been recorded. 

T he model range for the v-h-f and u-h-f bands 
consists of a n upright post upon which the model 
may be elevated with provisio n [or ro tating the 
model throughou t 360°, a nd for t ilting it through 
a total angle of 210° in the vertical plane. T h e 
oscillators in the test apparatus are operated a t fre
quencies of from 1200 to 4800 Me, and a scale of 
twelve to one is employed in the modeling . Other 
frequen cies at~d scaling factors may be used, as de
termined by the requirements of the particular 
problem, of course. T he auto matic p lotter draws 
out the polar graphs as on the m-f a nd h-f ranges. 

T he first model constructed for v-h-f and u-h-f 
tes ts was a model of the isla nd structure of a n escort 
carrier. Patterns were obtai ned for the TDZ/ RDZ 
anten na. 

SPECIAL STUDIES 
AND OTHER INVESTIGATIO NS 

A number of special studies h ave been under
take n in connection with the model technique itself. 

t.KJUNT ROTATES 
210• fOR VERTIC~ 

- - - - - - A.f". PATH I\, .SO f'EET - - -'--<"7 

IIOV AC . 

IIOV. OC. 
•LAC MOOIFI(O TO PROVIDE FOR 

EXTERNAL FR EQUE:NCY MOOUI..AT toN 
AT POINT OF NORMAL 60 C P.S . 
FREQUENCY MODULATION. 

ALSO LO~Y R.F OUTPUT CADL E 
AND ~0 OHM .sERE~ RE~I~TOR 
REUOVED AND REPLACED BY R;-8/U 
CABLE AND LOOP PICKUP TO 
PROVIDE HIGHER R.F OUTPUT 

I 

/ 

/ 

MOUNT ROTATES J 

~~[~~~EAl.=l.:c.MV::...T_H --f-/ ~ 

F1c;1 RF 8- niagram of t!te r•- lt-f ond u-h·f model mugr' . 

\ 

' I 

r 
FIGURE 9- Ciose-up view of a model on the mnge 

shown in figure 8 . 

An example is the investigat ion of whether the 
model on the m-f a nd h-f ranges must be in actual 
p hysical contact with the grou nd p lane (or satisfac
tory electrical contact and satisfactory patterns, or 
wh ether mere capa cita tive coupling by elevating 
the model a n inch above the ground plane is suffi
cient. For this inves tigation, a separate model 
ra nge has been constru cted with a mercury poo l 
at the center to mainta in co ntinuous electr ica l 
contact as the model is rotated. 

An aux iliary tes t ra nge h as also been se t up to 
permi t rcOcct iv ity <~nd condu ctivity tes ts to be car
ried out on va rious materi als which ma y be used to 
silll u]atc ex panses of ocean. 

A n important series of [umlalllc ntal tes ts is un
der way to determ ine how clfectii'C arc various sim
ple geometrica l stru ctures (cu bes, spheres, etc.) in 
introducing distortion in a n tcnn <J patterns. T his 
" ·il l he lp fu ture des igns. 

T he frequency ranges in ,,·h ich tes ts ca n be car
ried out h ave been ex te nded clown to the v- l·l and 

up to the s-h-f (micro,rave) bands b y the constmc
tion of two additiona l m odel ra nges and associated 
test equipment. On the fonn c1·, by "·ay of present
ing an idea of the work tha t is being done, it m ay 
be said that tests are being made of a n extremely 
large v-1-f installation for th e Pacific Nonh"·est. 

RESU LTS ACH IEVED- PRESENT STA TUS
FUTURE OUTLOOK 

The model ra nge developed usefu l informa tion 
almost from the start, such as: 

l-A better design of the a ntenna system for the 
Fletcher class of destroyers 11·ith much better rela
tive fonra rcl coverage in the r ango.s of from four 
to ten, and from fourteen to seventeen megacycles 
than had been obtained with any previous ar
rangement of an tennas. 

2- Data on radio and radar antennas from th e for
mer German a-u iser Prinz Eugen . 

3-Studies of the horizontal and vertical d irection al 
chara cteristics of an experimenta l rhombic an tenna. 

The model ra nges are now regu larly employed i n 
practica l u sc in con junction with the overall B u
reau of Sh ips program. The p rogress attained in 
the last three a nd one-hal[ years in the development 
of such a n involved scientific project h as bee n 
highly grat ifying. A lthough, from th e acad emic 
standpoint of the fi eld of measurements, the idea l 
of exact p oin t-to-p oint correspondence between 
model and full -scale anten na performa nce has n?t 
yet been a u ainecl, chiefly because of the d ifficul ty 
o [ properl y modeling details electrica lly, it sho uld 
be emp hasized tha t this has not been an imped i
ment in the " ·ay of a really va lu able, practica l 
u tilizat ion of the model technique on a large scale 
of operation . The reliability of the da ta taken on 
the model ra nge is al ready sufficie ntl y good that dis
cre pa ncies can be spotted and resolved " ·ith out too 
mu ch di fTicu lty. Indeed, almost all am e nna research 
projects, at some stage in the ir history, now in volve 
the usc o [ the model range fa cili ties. Ry the usc of 
the ra n g-('~, the aims o [ reducing the t iresome bur
den of recording meas uremen ts and the t ime re
quired to ta ke the data h ave been ach ieved to a 
remarkab le exte nt. 

Further " ·ork on the developm ent ol the model 
ra nges will, i t appears, consist in ob1a ining better 
kll()\\·ledgc o [ the modeling procedure in rcpro
d uci ng the d eta i Is o f a full -seale shi p on the sea lc 
mod el. Due to the pressure on fleet vessels a nd p er
sonne l, no f ull-scale vessel has been ava ilable to 
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fiGU RE 10- T )'fJica l auxi!im-y studies: a-M odel 
range wit h me1·cw-y jJool to stu dy model-to-netting 
contact effects; b-T est ben ch fo1· ground-jJlan e ?·e
fl ectivity and conductivity measurements; c-Funda
menla/ an tenna stu dies ( l1 ere for effect of jJa.msitjc 

an tenna elements). 

the Labora tory [or the rela ti vely-prolonged period 
of time necessary [or this knowledge to 'be obtained 
with th e requisite thoroughness. vVith the assign
men t o f the E PCE (R ) 857 as L aboratory Ship to 
N . E. L., such a cra ft has become available. In
vestigations now under way to de termin e which de
ta ils of a vessel's structure are important in the 
formu la ti on o f an an tenna pa ttern, and which ones 
may be neglected, will be mu ch easier. 

In conclusio n, it should be po inted ou t tha t 
model ra nge techno logy can never take the place 
n [ mcas ttrcntcnts o n ac tu a l full -s ized vesse ls, nor 
is it in tended to do so. The criterio n for the cva lu
at iun or an y a nLcnna design is its performance 0 11 
shipboard . H owever, the practical , va lu able Infor
llla ti on whi ch flow~ !'rom th e model range has (1]

rc·ad y, even a t an in complete stage: o r develo pment, 
firm ly esta bl ished th e positio n o( the mod e l range 
l('ch nitLu e as an ind ispensab le adjun ct to oth c: r 
p lla\cs of an ten na rvsea rch and d esign, and a tool 
of gr('at l'(lfl tc . 

- L. i\ L F. 

• 

• N umerous requests from various naval activities 
asking for certain of the El ectronics Division pub
lications have shown that all naval activities are 
not coo-nizant of the subject matter, purpose and 

b 

distribution of these publications. The Communi-
cation Equipment Maintenance Bulletin, Sonar 
Bulletin, Radar Maintenance Bulletin, Radio In
stallation Bulletin, BuShips ELECTRON, and Elec
tronic Equipment T ype Allowance Book have each 
been requested at one time or another by an ac
tivity not entitled to and not having any practical 
use for the publication. 

In order that all electronics installa tion, maime
nance and repair personnel may obta in a better 
knowledge of these publications,_ a d escrip tion of 
each of them follows. The description of each cov
ers its material content, distribution, physical con
struction, and other features. 

SONAR BULLETIN 

The Sonar Bulletin, N avShips 900,025A, is a loose
leaf publica tion grouping together in one volume all 
the existing non-obsol ete maintenance information 
for all types of sonar equipments, sonar components, 
sonar att(lchments, sonar training equipments, 
bathythermogr(lphs, fathometers and harbor detec
tion equipments. In (ldclition, it carries a list of a ll 
existing field changes for these eq uipments, com
plete instructions for accomplishing (I )] fi eld 
changes that do not require kits, and a chapter on 
sonar public(lt ions (l nd corrections. The prese nt 
bulletin is in its six th edition and conta ins (lbout 
400 pages divided into 28 chapters. 

Information in the Sonar Bull etin is kept up-to
elate by loose-leaf supplemen ts of about 50 pages 
each, issued quarterly. These pag-es e ither replace 
or follow ex isting p ages in the bulletin, and e(lch 
article on each page is d a ted to show the time at 

which it was written. 

The Sonar Bulletin is distributed to all sonar 
schools, ships with sonar equipment (other th an 
fa thometer) on board, sonar repair ships, sonar in
stall a tion or repa ir activities, sonar equipment 

• 
manufacturers, (l nd any other activi ties with clearl y-
defined uses for the bulletin. 

A vessel which has only [athometer equipment 
on board is not entitled to the Sonar Bulletin. In
forma tion on fa thometer equipmen t is p ublished in 
BuShips ELECTRON and in letters direct to the ves-

sels involved. 

SH IPBOARD RADAR 
MAINTENANCE BULLETIN 

This bulletin, NavShips 900,096, is a confiden
tial, loose-leaf publication in two editions, contain
ing pertinent in form(ltion necessary for th_e effi~icnt 
maintenance of shipboard equipm ent. It IS d1Y1ded 
into ten sections: General , Radar Fire Control, 
Se(lrch Large, Search Small, Submarine Equipmei: t, 
IFF, Beacons, R epeaters, T est Equipment and :\ h s
cellaneous. The Genera l section is reserved for in
forma tion which is of special interest bu t which 
does not apply to any one specific equipment. The 
other sectio ns arc divided into specific equ ipmen t 
types, listed (l lph abeti cally or numeri cally, and con
t(l ining four parts each, General , Ma intenance a:ncl 
Service, Field Changes, and Troubl e-Shootmg 
Notes. 

As in the case of the o ther main tenance bulle
tins, this publi ca tion is kept up-to-d a te b y loose
lea f supplemen ts issued q uarterl y. T he pages of 
these supplements are inserted in th e bas ic book 
in the m anner outlined on the hack of the suppl e
men ts titl e page. The result is a permanen t fi le of 
useful r (l dar main ten a nee in formation. 

T he two ed itions o f the R . M. B. arc the "C" 
edition and the "S" edition. The "C" editio n, in
tended for maj or ships and acti vities, is a complete 
copy containi 1~g a ll ten sections. T he "S" edi tion 
co nt(lins only those secti ons whi ch apply to equip
menls on the allowa nce of smaller ships. T he qu(lr
terly supp lements pages whi ch do not ap p ly to 
those activities possessing the "S" edi tion con tain 
the note, "C edition only." T hese pages should be 
removed from the supplement and destroyed by 
holders of th e "S" cd iLion . 
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The R. 1\I. B. is distributed to all radar schools, 
ships on the radar a llowance list, rada r repair ac
tivi ties, radar equipment manufacturers, and o ther 
mi:.cellaneous activi ties having a clearly-defined 
need for the informa tion. 

COMMUNICATION EQUI PM ENT 
MAl NTENANCE BULLETIN 

T he C. E. M. B., NavShips 900,020A, is a loose
lea f publication containing information on the 
ma in tenan ce and repair of a ll electronic sh ip-to
ship and ship-to-shore communica tions equipment 
used by the navy. Supplements are issued every 
three months to keep the bulletin up-to-date, as in 
the case of the two bulletins mentioned above. 

This publication is written as the result of close 
cooperatio n between manufacturers, the Bureau of 

hips, and the fleet. i\Iost of the materia l is origi
nated by the engineering staff of the Bureau, which 
investigates d ifficulties reported by the fleet and 
makes recommendations wh ich appear as field 
change , a lterations, a nd authorized procedures. 
Also included are handy maintenance tricks which 
have been eYolved by technicians in the field, en
dorsed by the Bureau, and passed o n for the benefit 
of all maintenance personnel. 

The C. E . ;\I. B. is d ivided into thirteen sections: 
General, An tennas and Transmission Lines, Inter
ference, Direction Finding Equipmen t, Calibra ting 
Equipment, Combination Transm itting a nd R e
ceiving Equipment, \ Ieasuring Equipment, R eceiv
ing Equipment, Transmitting Equ ipment, Aircraft 
Navigation Equipment, "AN" and Army Equip
ment, 1\Iisccllaneous Equ ipments and Componen ts, 
and Navy T ype 1\'umbered Components. 

Distribution is to a ll ships except landing craft, 
all T ype and Force Comma nder , and a ll advance 
bases and major shore activities. 

RADIO INSTALLATION BU LLETIN 

The Radio Installation Bulle tin, NavShips 
900,022, is published b i-weekly for nava l. electronics 
installati on and maintenance act ivities such as 
naval shipyards, bases, tenders and repair ships. It 

com a ins advance information on field changes, in
sta lla tion techniques, beneficial suggestions adopted 
by various ya rds and bases, and, in genera l, is dc
votc·d to in formation which is of primary benefit 
to the ~hore base a nd tenders to which it is dis
tribu ted. 

T his publication is no t furnished to forces a float 
(<·xccpt tenders) or operational or training com-

mands. All material conta ined in it which is of 
interest to activities no t receiving i t is also pub
lished in other mediums such as BuShips ELECTRON, 
C. E . M. B., R. M. B., a nd Sonar Bulletin. Full 
coverage o f all pertinent m aterial is thus assured . 

The R. I. B. is a loose-leaf publ ication but does 
not include a basic book. The loose pages received 
bi-weekly may be fi led in no tebook or folder by con
secutive issue num bers. The publica tion is printed 
by a photographic method, the q uickest and cheap
est way to get this advance in format ion prin ted for 
distribu t ion to cognizant activities. 

ELECTRONIC EQU IPMENT 
T YPE ALLOWANCE BOOK 

Otherwise known as the T . A. B., the Electronic 
Equipment T ype Allowance Book, NavShips 
900,1 15 is a loose-leaf book kept u p-to-date by the 
periodic issue of revisions, additions, or corrections. 
It con tains the official Bureau of Ships allowance 
of electron ic equipment for all types and classes o f 
naval vessels. The a llowances listed are based on 
the military req u ireme nts prescribed by the Chief 
of Naval Operations to be met by the electronic 
installat ions in sh ips. 

Distribution of the comple te T. A . B. is l imi ted 
to certain major commands, and to p lanning, in
stalla tion and supply activities directly concerned 
with the installation and supply of elecu·onic 
equipment. Individua l ships are not supplied wi th 
the complete book, but receive o nly those pages 
from the book which apply to the individual sh ip 
type. Such pages a re intended to be inserted in 
the ship's on-board copy of the Machinery Allow- . 
ancc, as they consti tute the ship's all owance of 
Group S67 m ateria l. 

ELECTRON MAGAZINE 

The magazine, BuSh ips E LECTRON gets the widest 
distribut io n of any of these pu blicatio ns. All sh ips 
with electron ics maintena nce person nel, all shore 
activities engaged in electron ics work, a ll rad io sta
tions, bases, a ir stations, GCA unirs, shipyards, elec
tronics schools, naval reserve tra in ing centers, and 
in genera l a ll activities connected in the least man
ncr with installat io n, maintenance or operation of 
navy electron ic equipmen t, or in the tra ining of 
naval personnel for such d uty, receive copies. 

The purpose of the magazine is to keep electron
ics personnel, whether e nl isted, officer , or civil ian, 
u p-to-date in the navy's broad field of e lectronics 
a nd to help them ga in an over-a ll understanding of 

the subject. Frequently an individual, "'ith an in
dividual job to do, loses sight of th e work that 
others are doing and the equipments that others 
are working on. In keeping all personnel informed 
of the many types of equipment, and of the prob
lems and answers to problems of others, it is be
lieved that they arc enabled to do their own "·ork 
a l ittle more efficien tly. If an individual makes a 
concerted effort to understand the principles of a 
new equ ipmen t as ou tlined in the ELECTRON he is 
bound to pick up a bit of information here and 
there which definitely adds to his electronics educa
tion. The next time he ru ns into the same situa
tion in a new problem he is better enabled to rea
son through his d ifficulty. 

In addition to the above, information on field 
changes is promulgated ; available instruction books 
arc listed; Bureau policies concerning certain 
equipments are outlined; interesting developments 
arc published for their news interest. 

It is the policy of the magazine never to publish 
any information of technical nature which has not 
been endorsed by the cognizant section in the Elec
tronics Division. Readers are thus assured that if 
an article suggests a certain procedure, such pro
cedure is not in violation of regulations or policies. 

FINAL INSTRUCTION BOOKS 

Almost all electronic equipment currently in use 
by the navy was designed prior to VJ day, so that 
in most cases sufficient time has elapsed for final 
instruction books to have been prepared and dis
tributed. ComServPac, however, reports that a re
cent check of the books on hand in ships and sta
tio ns in the Pacific revealed that many preli minary 
books are still being used. 

In order to keep the naval service informed of 
the d istr ibu tion of new final instructio n books, the 
Hurc(lu of Sh ips from time to time h(ls pu bli hcd 
I ists of these fin al books as they have been received, 
but these l ists may not all have reached every in
teres ted act ivity. Accordingl y, on Page 18 o r the 
December 1947 ELECTRON, a list was published of all 

instruction books, final or otherwise, issued since 

I October J9,J5. A supplementary list appeared on 

page 13 of the January issue. Additio ns to these 

lists will be printed in future issues o[ ELEC:TRON. 

All sh ips and stations should check their Ii les of 

instruction books against this list and order copies 

o f those final books not already on hand for all 
electro nic cqu ipmcnts under the ir con trol. 

In the case of equipments installed before I Octo
ber 19-15, "·here no final book appears on the ELEC
TRON list, activities should request final books for 
these equipments, but should clearly indicate on 
the request "Final book only: do no t substitute pre
liminary book.'' Th is should be d o ne to preYc nt 
exhausting the stock of preliminary book in those 
cases " ·here the final books arc still no t ~n·ailablc. 

All requests shou ld be addressed to the nea1·est 
D istrict Publication and Priming O ffice, which will 
supply the books it has on hand, a nd fon1·ard the 
req uest for the balance. 

All sh ips and stations shou ld also check their 
Commu nication Equipment l\Iaintcnan ce Bulle tins, 
their R adar !ll aintenancc Bulletins, and the ir Sonar 
Bulletins to sec that the bull etins contain the latest 
supplements and are up-to-d ate. Any de ·ired 
cha nges in the distribution lists for these bulletins 
should be sent to the Chief of the Bureau o[ Ships, 
Code 993b, Washington 25, D. C. 

RE-FORMING ELECTROLYT IC CAPACITORS 

Electrolytic capacitors dep end for proper opera
tion on a chemical bond which deter iorates or ages 
over a per iod of time when the capa citors are not 
in use. If an electrolyt ic capacitor in \l'h ich this 
bond has deteriorated is installed in an equipmen t, 
the over-aged capacitor can cau e excessive damage 
to expensive power-supply equipment in a short 
interval o [ time. 

The original preparation o f this bond by the 
manufacturer is called form ing. Accordingly, the 
repair process by \l'hich old capacitors may be re
juvenated to re-make this chemical bond is called 
re-forming. The process involves the use of a 
gradually-increasing d-e voltage of proper polari ty 
and under controlled conditions. 

Electrolytic capacitors that have been stored away 
as spares for a period of some time should be re
formed before being pu t into serv ice. T his can be 
done using any rc-rorming unit of simple tlcsign, 
such as the Navy T ype -60007 Capacity and R e
sistance Britlgc. The instru ct ion boo k for this 
br idge, NavShips 900,628, contains instructions for 
re-form ing electrolytic capacitors. Such instruc

tions arc conta ined in the paragraph under the 

head ing, "i\Icasuring Capacit y (Electro lytic Co n

densers) ," paragraph 304 (c), page 13. 

After a capacitor h as been re-formed, it should 

be given all tests descr ibed in th e instructio n book, 
and rejected if found defective. 
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A forthcoming r evisio n of C ha pter 6 of the Bu
reau of Ships ~ Ia nua 1 will r equire a cha nge in the 
keeping of sh i pboarcl electron ic history records. 
:\" e"· fo rms rcccn t ly adopted b y th e Bureau for re
cording fa ilures a nd other highly p ertinent data on 
electronic equipme nt arc nm1· available fo r this 
purpose. 

These ne"· forms, mentioned in paragra ph 
-17-1119 of the 1\a\·y Departme nt Bulle t in fo r 1'\o
\ 'ember, 19-17, arc kno\\·n as the El ectronic Equ ip
m ent History Card (0!avSh ips 536) , R ecord of 
Fie ld Changes ( '<a\'Sh ips 537), and Tube Per form
a nce R ecord (:\'avShips 538) . \ Vhe n appropriate 
d a ta ha been correctly ~·c co rcled on them, these 
cards " ·ill serve important purposes in the ma inte
na nce, supply and d esign ol e lectroni c equipm ent. 

The Burea u o[ hij)S ;\ fan ual will O"ive o nl )' o·en-t> 1:> 

e ra! instruct ions on th e kecpi ng o( these records. 
For that reason the fo llow ing discussio n is pub· 
1ishcd to provide a more d etailed analysis of the 
usc o f the cards, and information to the electro nics 

m aintenance p ersonnel who, bei ng responsible for 
the equipment, will be the first to benefit from 
their proper use. 

ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT H ISTORY CARD · 

The Electronic Equip me nt H istory Card is used 
to record a ll the info rmation concerning fa ilures 
and an y other p ert ine nt informa tion on units o·r 
electroni c equipment. One o f these cards sl1ould 
be m ade out for each u ni t o f electronic equipment. 
Electroni c Equipme nt History Cards for a p articu 
lar unit sha ll be transferred with the uni t when the 
uni t is removed from the ship. 

T he heading is so designed tha t a ll the informa
t ion necessary for completing the upper part of 
N avShips (NBS) -383 (Electron ic Equ ipment Fai l
ure R eport) is readily avai lable when properly 
fi lled in. 

T he headings of the canis sh ould be typed. The 
bod y of the card may be typed, or writte n in ink or 
indelible pencil. Ord inary p e ncil resu lts in sm eared 
1·ecords and sha ll no t be used. 

The history ca rd is shown in figm e I. The. fol
low ing instructions shou ld be closely observed in 
fi lling out the fo rm. 

Equipment Model D esignation . The equipment 
model in full , including all letters a nd nu mbers, 
should be in cl uded. For example AN/ ARC-I 
shou ld not be entered as A N / ARC or A R C-1; 
TDY-Ja should not be e ntered as TDY. 

F.quifJ7nenl Serial Number. T his n umber is 
taken from the equipme nt name plate, not the unit 
name p la te. This a pp l ies to both models and type 
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FJG {IR J\ 1- Th e /·) pctrnnic Equip111ent History Carel. 

numbers. ' '\There it has been defin itely determ ined 
tha t an item does not bear a ser ial number, an 
asterisk (*) shall be placed in this space. If an 
overa ll equ ipment seri al nu mber cover ing all u nits 
is not available, the seri al n u1'nber of the majo r u nit 
shall be listed [or the. entire equipment. 

Name of U11it and T yjJe Nu m be r. This infor
mation should be taken directly from the name 

p late of the unit. 

Ca rd N u mber. The number in this space will be 
number " ] " on all cards in the original set-up. The 
cards will be numbered consecu tively for all addi
ti onal cards u nder each uni t. 

Nam e of Cont ractor. The na1i1e of the con tractor 
in fu ll as given on the equipment name plate or in
struction book. 

Contract Number. T he con tract number with 
all letters and numbers as given o n the equipmen t 
name plate. 

Dale Installed . The date the u nit was installed. 
' 'Vhcrc installat ion required several clays, the date 
of complet ion of instal la tion. 

Serial Number of Unit. The serial number o[ 
the unit take n from the unit name plate. This 
should no t be confused with the Equipment Serial 
Number. 

Location . The loca t ion of the unit aboard ship. 
If the uni t is portable, en ter the space where it is 
normally stowed. 

Installi11g A ctiv ity . The na me o l the act ivity 
which .actua lly performed the installation. 

B ox Nul/lber and Location . Enter the box num

bers and locatio ns of all boxes containing spare 
parts for that part icular unit. 

Instructio11 B ook u11 Board . T his box should be 
checked when tl1c final instruct ion book is received . 
I t shou ld not be checked i[ only the pre liminary 
book is received . Notice of the availab ility or fina l 
instruction books wi ll be fou nd in the appropriate 
ma intena nce bulle t ins. 

D ate. The d ate of a fa ilure, fie ld change, or 
other work in volving repair o r maintenance should 

he entered in thi s column. 

Nature of trouiJ/e . In this column ex tcm al rv i
dencc of the troub le shou ld be e n tered. Descri be in 
deta il how the equipm ent acted wh ich was sympto· 
matic o f trouble. Also, whcnevr · a field cha nge is 
made which a ffects a uni t, the fi e ld cha nge num-

bcr and title should be e ntered in th is co lumn . 
This entry is in addi t ion to the entrv on th e R cc
onl of Field Changes, N avShips 537. ' 

Cause of Failure. T his co lu mn 15 m ost Im
portant. Describe ho"· the trouble " ·as u·aced a nd 
"·hat corrective measures "·ere taken. Give detailed 
in form ation. Note peculiar ities and " ·eaknesses o f 
the unit. The better the information in this 
column, the more will be its value to the ship, 
the ma nu [acturer, and the Bureau. Eve?)•tlting · 
tha t is jJ IIl in this colu mn-and ?·ejJortecl on .V av
Sit ips (NBS) 383-w ill some day be Teflectecl in 
betler and mo re relia b le equ ijJineu t. Som e act iY
ItlCs m ay (optionally) ,,·ish to reco rd in this 
colu m n such info rmation as the' name a nd ra te o [ 

the person actually do ing or supervising the work, 
the m a n-hours spent, the signature o f the Division 
Officer, or other similar data . 

:Vame of ParL The names o( the parts involved 
in the fa ilure should be listed. 

CiTcu i t Sy111bol. The symbol designations o [ the 
parts " ·h ich failed , as listed in the instru ction book. 

N avy Stoch Nu m ber. T he l'\ avy Stock number of 
the part, including all prefix a nd su ffix letters ex
act ly as g ive n in the inst ru ction book. 

L ife H ours. Estim ate the li fe o f the part in hours 
as closely as possi ble. Usc these machinery history 
card s, r ead ings of t ube hour m eter s, o r any other 
ava ilab le data, to obtai n this figure. 

D ate NavS!ti jJs 383 M ailed. R ecord the elate the 
Na vSh ips (N BS) -383 Failure R eport Card was 
m ailed to the Bureau . This co lum n may a lso be 
used to record the ela te the Fie ld Cha nge R ecord 
Card (NavSh ips 2369) '"as mai led to the Bureau 
after a field cha nge has been com pleted . 

RECORD OF FIELD CHANGES 

Field Chang-e R ecords arc o f p aramount impor
tance. There is no record more essen t ia l tha n that 

" ·hich describes the changes made to th e cquip
JJJen t. \ 1Vi thout these modifica tions, a n equipm ent 
m ay be old- fash ioned , dangerously ou t-oE-d atc, and 

su fferi ng from a host of serious d ifficulties. '"' i th
ou t the records, no o ne ca n be sure that the cha nges 

were made. 

T h is in[o rm at.ion is an abso lu te necess ity [or rou

t ine maint enance, fo r trou ble shoo t ing, and for 

ordC'ring sp:n-c pan s whi ch belong to the im proved 

<~ ppa ra ttJs . 
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A report card (1 avShips 2369) is p acked with 
each field change kit . This card is to be filled out 
and m ailed as soon as the change is m ad e. 

All th e field changes affecting a given type of 
eq uipme nt are listed in the C. E. M. B., R. M. B., 
or the Sona r Bulle tin. Space is provided in the 
field change form to d escribe them with a number 

correspond ing to the n umber o f the fie ld change. 
Figu re 2 shows the Record of Field Changes 

Card. The bla nk sp aces for EquijJ1n en t M odel 
Designation , Se1·ial NwnbeT, D ate In stalled, and 
Cm·d N umbeT should be typed in , or written using 

F I GURE '2-R ecoTd 
of Field Changes. 

ink or indelible pencil. O rd inary pencil shal I not 
be used. 

T he official name and mt,·y type nu mber (or 
other official id en tifica t ion) o f each unit a ffected by 
a field ch ange shou ld be shown parenthetica lly a fter 
the title of that ch ange. See figu re 2. 

Columns headed N u m ber, Tille of Field Change, 

and Authority for Change should be comple ted in 
numerica l order for a ll changes which affect this 
type of equipment. 

If the change has not actually been m ade, the 
columns headed Change M ade By and D ate of 
Change should be left bl ank. ' 'Vhen the change is 
made, the name of the person making the change, 
and the ela te on which the change was made should 
be recorded. If the change concerns the type of 
equipment but not this p articular model or serial 
number, the words "not applicabl e" should be en
tered in th ese two columns. 

Wh en a unit of a major equipment is surveyed 
or exchanged, it is necessary to correct the field 
change records to show what equipment actually 
remains on board. Therefore, the following ac
tions should be taken: 

1- A line should be drawn thm ugh all field 
changes that apply only to the unit being surveyed 
or exchanged. The fie ld ch ange numbers so can-

FIGUR E 3-R ecord of Field 
Changes showing supple

men t(ny ent1·ies. 
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FIGU RE 4-T u be 
Performance 

R ecord. 
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celled should be entered on a supplementary " R ec
ord of Field Change" card. See figure 3, Field 
Changes I and 2. 

2-,•Vhere field changes apply onl y partially to 

the unit being surveyed or exchanged, the field 
change number and title should be entered on the 
supplementary card with a parenthe tical note that 
it applied only to the particular unit. Sec F igure 3, 
F ield Changes 99 and Stl. 

3-R eplacement uni ts rece ived wi th Electronic 
Equ ipment History Cards shall have field change 
information posted from those cards to the supple
mentary R ecord of Field Changes mentioned above. 
See columns 4 and 5 of Field Change 2 in figure 3. 
·where no history is available, the unit should be 
carefully examined and those fi eld changes which 
have been performed should be noted on the sup· 
plementary card. 

For reporting fi eld changes in which no kit is 
supplied or in which no modification card is ava il
able, follow this easy and convenient procedure: 
Fill out the top half of a NavShips (NBS) -383 
(Failure R eport-Electronic Equipment) card and 
under "Remarks" note : "Navy Fie ld Change l um
ber __ made." 

If properly fi lled out, the ca rd should contain 
the following information: 

Equipmen t model and serial number. 

Unit name and serial number. 

avy Fie ld Change N umber . 

Date Field Change made. 

Na me and rank, ra ting, or ti t le o( person making 
the change. 

When the card is filled ou t, enclose it in its self
addressed envelope, seal and mail. If no seH-

addressed envelope is ava ilable, mail the card to 
the Burea u o f Ships, Code 980, Navy Department, 
\ Vashington 25, D . C. 

TUBE PERFORMANCE RECORD 

This form, figure 4, is for use wi th Service Life 
G uara meed Tubes, and where tube per formance 
is recorded . The column headings are self
explana tory. 

All perso nnel are enj oined to keep all of these 
records to the very best of the ir abili t ies. Only 
when properly kept will the records prove the ir 
,\·onh, but when kept up-to-date in accordance with 
instructio ns they will p rovide a va luable reference 
and an aid in main tenance and repa ir, and a t the 
same t ime serve to im prove the quality and clc
pcnclability of future electro ni c equip ment. 

WARN IN G PLATES FOR SMALL CRAFT 

Deca lcoma nia water tra nsfer pl ates have been 
prepa red reading "'1\TARNIN G. DO NO T ENER
G IZE ELECTRONIC EQUIPi\IENT UNTIL 
VENTILATIO N BLOWE R S HEVE BEEN OP
ERATI NG A i\ II NI MU i\1 OF fi VE i\II NUTES 
TO EXPEL EXPLOSIVE VAPORS." T hese ,nu·n
ing pl ates arc for use aboard small cra ft u sing hi-test 
rue! Cor propulsio n. A substantial qu antity o f them 
is under procurement and will be distributed to 

the various Electronics Sup ply O ffices. In terested 
act ivities should request a sufficient qua ntity o[ 
these deca ls from the nea rest ESO, and transfer 
them to a ll electronic starter pa nels, remote start · 
ing units a nd other pm\·er swiLching cleYiccs aboard 
vessels requi r ing Lh cm. 
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SHOCKMOUNTS 
ON CHANNEL SELECTOR UNIT 

The Burea u recent ly received inform ation which 
may be the key to the cause of fa il ure o f some of 
the Type -234-97 Selector Control units: namely, 
fa ilure of the rectifier and resistors in the sclsyn 
briclo-c circuit which arc mounted on the stepper 

0 

switch. It \\'as reported th a t whe n the housing of 
the T ype -234-15 Channel Selector Unit is ro ta ted 
270 degrees, so tha t the term in a l tube is o n the left 
side, one of the termina ls o n the back of the sclsyn 
indicator actually grounds aga inst the boss o f the 
rear terminal tube entrance. This causes a consid
erable current o\·crloacl to be applied to the recti
fier and resistors mentioned above. 

To remedy this very undesirable co ndition , the 
Bureau recomm ends the r emova l of the shock
mounts by means of wh ich the selsyn ind icator is 
mou nted. R cmouting of the indi cator with #6-32 
oval-head machine screws is accepta ble. Shock tests 
conducted by l\'aval R esearch L a boratory h ave 
shown that the shockmoun ts arc unnecessary. 

As stated above, this d ifficulty o nly occurs "- hen 
the housing is rotated 27 0 degrees, with the ter
m inal tube protruding from the left side. T here
fore, when the selector uni t is installed so tha t this 
does not occur , removal of the shockmounts is un
necessary. 

MORFLEX COUPLING FAILURES 

An increasing number o f requests for morflcx 
coupl ings, item 729 of the model SV radar equip 
men t, are being received bv the Electro nic Su pply 
Office. This item is supplied through procurcmen~- , 
which means that it is n ot carried in stock and 
lllll~t be purchased <lS needed at an exorbitan t 
:r-rice. It is suggested, therefore, that an effort be 
m ade to repa ir mec.l'anical damage, either locally 
0 r at a shipyard. 

vVlw n repair i!> illlposs:blc, the part ma y be. 
requisitioned from N ava l Supply Depot, Bayo nne, 
or Ships Supply Branch, Naval Supply Center, 
Oakland. The requisition should g ive the E.S.O. 
stock number, N 16-C-36608-2. 

Le tters describing the nature and ca uses of break
downs of this part, whether mechanical or elec
tr ical, are solicited b y the Electronic Supply Office. 
Correspondence should be addressed, 

E lectronic Supply Office 

Bldg. 2B, Code 6-2B 

Great Lakes, Illinois. 

FREQUENCY METER PATCHING 

AT ANNAPOLIS 
• The burden of radio communication traffic is 
quite heavy a t the Naval Radio Station, Annapolis, 
Maryland. About forty tra nsmitters are availa ble, 
of wh ich perhaps twenty m ay be opera ting at one 
t ime. Moreover, the operating frequency of each 
tra nsmitter is changed from time to time in accord
a nce with message requ irements. Sin ce at the An
na polis station the transmitter frequencies arc ad
justed to the required narrow tolera n ces each time 
by the u se of a General Rad io Model LR-1 H etero
dyne Frequency Meter, the meter is in constant 
use. There is a tendency for a bottleneck to develop 
at this operat io n, for, a lthough two meters are 
availa ble, only one ca n be used a t a given time 
with the conventiona l paralle l circu it arrange-

ment. 

R ealizing the necess ity for maki ng mo~·c " meas
uring tim e" ava ilable, the electronics ma~nte ~1ance 
personnel at A nna polis h ave developed a cu·cuit and 

· 1 · 1 · ·] n ·1kcs both meters swltc 11no· arrang·cmc n t w 11 c 1 1 , 
b • lll 

available for measurement a t the same time. 1e 
new arrangement is simpler and much more ~onven
ient, and hal ves the number of leads required, as 
well as redu ces r-f cross-pickup when simultaneous 

measurements arc in progress. 

In the u sua l arrangement with the LR-1 meter , 
a n r-f sampl ing line feeds energy to the meter from 
the transmitter whose frequency is to be measu~·ccl . 
A standard signal, generated in the meter, mix~s 
with the unknown signal and the resul ta nt audw 
signa 1 is carried to a ll transm i ttcrs over paralleled 
lines. The disadvantages of this system lie in the 
fact that two separate lines arc needed to each trans
mitter, and only o ne transm itter may IJc adjusted 
to frequen cy at a time. llhe aud io lines being in 
para llel , all frequ ency me ter heterod yne signals 
may be heard at all tran smitters simul taneously. 

The arra ngement d eveloped at Annapol is, shown 
in figure I , consists first of a circuit at the LR-l ter
minals, whi ch mi xes the r -f sign al from the trans
mitter with the a udio signa l from the meter. By 
the usc of this mixing circui t, o n ly one coaxia l ca
ble, carrying both r. f. and a.L, is needed to connect 
the transm itter w ith the frequ ency meter. At the 
transmitter, a correspo nding circuit se para tes the 
r.L from the a.£. T he combining and separating 
circuits are simple and easil y-constructed, co nsisting 
of 0.001 1-'-f and 50 l"'l~£ ca pacitors, 2.5 mh chokes, 
and small t ra nsformers. The space take n up by 
them is very li ttle; they m ay be mounted in two 
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T h e transformer is employed to convert the bal
anced a-£ line arrangement at the meter aud io out
put terminals to the unbalanced l ine layout of the 
connecting coaxial cable, which permits one side 
to be grounded for shielding purposes. C l is small 
and offers a high reacLancc to the audio signals in 
the secondary of the Lransformer. L 1 is inserted to 
p ass the audio frequ encies from the Lransformer to 
the line, but at th e s<~mc time to o ffer a high react
ance to the r.f. and keep it from be ing shunted by 
the trans(ormer. At the transmitter end of the line, 
the low-pass ch aracterist ics of the filter consisting 
of L2 and C2 prevent r-£ currents from flowing 
through or being shunted by the headphones. 
Audio signals are present on the r-f p ick-up line, 

but since this line is essentially a probe insc:rtcd but 
not connected to a ny components in the transm itter 
oscilla tor assembly, this fact offers no disadvantage. 
All connections arc mad e employing n avy shielded 
j acks, shielded wire, a nd shielded patchcords. 

Any number of tra nsmitters may be connected 
with any number of meters, a nd interchanges made 
a t will , by means of the shielded jack panel shom 1 
in figure 1. This adds mu ch to th e con w nience 
of the layout. 

T h e improved arrangemen t h as been in col1l inu
ous use a t A nnapol is since 1944, a nd has proved 
highly satisfactory. By perm itting two meters to 
be employed simultaneously, it h as doubled Lhc 
number of frequency measurements which can be 
m ad e. llhe l <~you t may be ap plied to a ny instal la
tion employing heterodyne frequen cy meters . 
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Transmitter Monitor 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

• A simple monitoring device has been designed 
by John Tocarsic, CETM, a nd adopted by the 
Naval R adio Station a t Annapolis. Designed for 
continuous use with the M odel TEF single side 
band transmitter, i t shows continuously whether 
the transmitter is on or off the a ir. Without its 
use, the operator at the transmitter must depend 
on notification of loss of output by the operator at 
the receiving station. 

• 

The monitor consists essentially of a tuned Cir
cuit loosely coupled to the antenna transmission 
line, a diode-connected detector, two neon lamps 
and associated components and wiring. vVith r·f 
signals of sufficient amplitude in the tuned circuit, 
the lamps will glow. 

PICKUP FROM 
TRANSMISSION 

LINE 

Ll 

Gl G2 G3 

Sl 

C5 

G4 
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Ll . .. . 3Y2 turns 1\-o. 20 enameled wil·e . 
S I ... 4-positiorz J1·equency selector 

switch. 
C I . C2. C 3, C4 OJJ0 014 P-f trimmer ca pacitors. 
C 'i 0.001 14 paper, 600 volts. 
Rl . . 1 Meg, 1-walt carbon. 
R I . R2 . . 115-volt neon lam jJs. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Fig ure 1 shows the monitor as designed for use 
with the Model T EF transm itter. The 4-position 
switch selects the preset trimmer capacitor reso nant 
with Ll to the carrier frequency being used. The 
rectified output currents through Bl and B2 are 
sufficient to light the lamps unless the TEF power 
output is below normal. 

Although this monitor was designed for use 
with the Model TEF equipment, its use is readi ly 
adapted to any radio transmitter. The trimmer 
capacitors must, of course, be resonant at the trans
mitter frequencies being used, and the degree of 
r-f coupling to the monitor, depending on the in
dividual install ation and the power output of the 
transmitter, must be de termined by experiment. 

117N7GT 

115/1/60 

82 
AT MONITOR 
BOARD 

F rGURE 1-Monitor used with Model TEF t·ransmit
te1· at Annapolis. 
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Type of Approach 
Last To 

Month Date 

Practice Landings . . .... . . 5,904 77,280 

Landing Under Instrument 
Conditions .. .. ........ 254 4,018 

• • • • • • • • • 
ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT TYPE ALLOWANCE 

BOOK REVISIONS 

Due to the inciden tal delays and the relatively 
higher costs encountered when " letterpress" print
ing methods are employed, it has been decided 
that future revisions of the E lectronic Equ ipment 
Type Allowance Book (NavShips 900,115) will be 
printed by "photo-offset" methods. In order to 
further simplify processing and distribution prob
lems, each revision, starting with R evision No. 7 
will be confined to a single ship type. T his will 
result in a considerable increase in the number of 
eiTective revisions, but will assure a more prompt 
and timely distribution. The proof of this is that 
R evision No. 7, the first revision printed by photo
oiTset methods, was actually clistribu ted before Re
vision No. 6, the last one printed by letterpress 

methods. 

All correspondence concerning the T.A.B. should 
be addressed to the Chief of the Bm eau of Ships, 

Code 981, Washington 25, D. C. Usc of this ad
dress will expedite the handl ing of the correspond
ence, and save time and effort in the Bureau of 
Ships. 

PAINTING RADAR ANTENNA HOODS 

Painting of rad ar antenna hoods s till seem s to be 
the subject of much co ntroversy among navy 
maintenance activi ties. A review of Bureau d irec
tives should clarify the subj ect, but as an add ed 
measure the fo llowing help ful information is sub

mitted . 

T he antenna hoods for the SF, SU, SO a nd SL 
series radars are made of fiberglass and require no 

paint for preservation. If i t is desired to paillt these 
hoods to match the ship's color, hO\rever , any non
meta llic pa int may be used providing that no more 
th an nro thin layers are applied to the surface. 

A non-metallic paint is one that has no metallic 

Oakes suspended in the body. Navy haze grey paint 
(Sp ec. 52-P-45) fa lls in this category and is ap· 
proved for painting navy rada r antenna hoods. 
Metallic pa in ts such as alum inum, gold, and others 
contain flakes of metal which attenua te elecu·o
magnetic energy. These p a ints shou ld ne,·er be 
used where that is a consider a tion. 

Although the kind of paint used is of primary 
consideration, the procedure for preparing the sur

fa ce and applying the paint is a lso quite important. 
T he first step in the procedure is an inspection of 
the hood . If more than one coat of paint has been 

previously applied, the surface should be cleaned 
e ither by sandblast or b y use of liquid paint re
mover. Pa int is then applied with a spray gun, 
never with a brush. Just enough paint to color 

the surface is sprayed on. vVhen the surface has 

dried, the words DO N OT PAJ,V T should be sten

cilled on two opposite sides, abou t four inches 

above the bottom edge of the h ood . 

Radar antenna hoods on Coast Guard yessels re· 

quire a spar-colored paint. A suitable paint usual ly 

may be obtained from the vesse l being \\'orkcd on . 

If the vessel can not supply the paint, it may be 

made up by mixing toge ther the fol lowing ingTedi

ents: 

I gallon outside white (Navy Spec rJ2-P-28), 

I ¥t pounds yellow ochre in oil (Feel . Spec. No. 

TT-P-381), 2Y2 oun ces vermi llion red in oil (Fed. 

Spec. To. TT-P-38 1). 

A shojJ man says that 25 % of ship mdio trouble 
can be t1·nced to jJainted auterznn insulators. 
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PERFORMANCE OF UHF EQUIPMENT 

The Commander of a Destroyer Division re
ported in a recent letter to the Bureau of Ships that 
the Model TDZj RDZ u-h-f communications equip
ment was fou nd to function ver y satisfactorily when 
properly tuned. R eception was loud and clear un
d er a ll conditions, a nd was much ~uperior to recep
tion with the TBS equip m ent. 

The greatest difficu lty experienced with the 
TDZj RDZ equipment, the letter reported, could 
be a ttr ibuted to the m anner in whi ch the equ ip
ment was opera ted. Some tendency was found on 
the part of person nel to continnally tune and re
tune the equipment if immediate communication 
was not established- This hampered message trans
mission until proper tuning was achieved. How
ever, on one occasion during a period of seven days 
the personnel of one of the destroyers d id not 
touch either the transmitter or the receiver after 
it h ad once been set u p . At no time during this 
period did commun ication d ifficult ies occur with 
this particular equipment- This experience indi
cates that the TDZj RDZ is stable, and will operate 
quite some time if le ft alone except for the usual 
routine tests, which, of course, should a lways be 
made. 

• • • 
Seven out of fo111· teen m dio tmnsmitle1· failures 

of one model of equipmen t we1-e due to fai lure to 
1-eplace blowe r moto r brushes. Although motm·
genemtor sets usually cne cared [o1· pmperly, many 
technicians ovel"!ooh th e brushes in the lillie, hid
den blower moton, which get no nllention at nll 
until they fail . 

• • • 
CRYSTALS FOR U-H-F EMERGENCY 

FREQUENCY 

Cry~Lal s for the new u-h-f uni versal emerge ncy 
freq uency, 243 1\fc, arc no\,. avai lab le (or usc w ith 
the models TDZ and RDZ cquipmcn ts. T his brings 
the number of crystals comprising a complete set 
for those equipments to one hundred and one. 

Two of the new crys tals are a llowed for each shi p 
having TDZ and RDZ cqu ipmcnts, regardless of 
the number of equipments installed. No crys ta ls 
are being supplied at this time for models MAR 
and RDR equ ipments. 

All ships having models TDZ and RDZ cqutp
ment~ installed should apply to the nearest Elec-

tronics Officer to obtain their a llowance of the new 
cr ys tals. 

LOCATION OF REMOTE 
CONTROL-INDICATOR UNITS 

Mod els TDZ/ RDZ or MAR/ RDR u-h-f equip
ments are now be ing insta lled in nearly a ll classes 
of vessels prior to the shifting o f ship-to-ship and 
other communication channels from the very-high 
frequencies to the ultra-high frequencies. Installa
tio n p lans issued by the Bureau of various classes 
of ships have directed installat ion of remote chan
nel-selection facilit ies in the pilot house, chart 
house, combat information center , and other spaces. 

A study of remote channel-se lection requirements 
bas recently been completed, however, and rt is 
now possible to state the locatio n and type of con
trol fac iliti es best suited for remote spaces. In order 
to preserve strict intra-ship frequency-con trol doc
trine, it is considered advisable to limit the number 
of remote channel selectors to the barest minimum 
that will prov ide the necessary operat iona l flexibjl
ity-

T he max imum numbers and the o nly a uthorized 
locations of remote u-h-f cha nnel-selection dev ices 
(Type -23496 R emote Control-Indicator Un its or 
Type -23H5 Remote Cha nnel-Selector Units) 
"·hi ch will be specified in future electron ic equip
ment type a llowa nces for a ll ships are given below. 
One uni t incl ud es remote channel-selectio n of one 
T DZ and t\\"o RDZ's ot· one MAR and one RDR. 

Location 

R adio Centra l 

C. I. C . . 

Auxil iary C. I. C. 

CO Tactical Radio Center 

fl ag Radio Center 

Number 

l 

2 

\ Vhen Type -23'196 R emote Co ntrol-Indicator 
U nits are installed in spaces other than those listed , 
the channel-se lection circuits and cables shou ld be 
om itted. Type -23500 Radiophone U ni ts, however, 
will be spcrifl ccl rather than type -23496 uni ts in 
those spaces where channel-selection remote facili
t ies are not des ired . T he Bureau of Ships plans to 
incorpora te th is cha nge in a ll present and fu ture 
insta ll at ions of models T DZ/ RDZ and MAR/ RDR 
equipments. Future revisions of the Electronic 
Equipm ent T ype Allowance Book wi ll reflect this 
policy. 

• 

OPERATING MERCURY-VAPOR RECTIFIERS 

• \ Vhen mercury-vapor rectifier tubes such as the 
816, 866A, 872A, 8008, and others are operated at 
conservat ive ratings and in co njunction with 
properly-designed smoothing fi lters, tube life is ma
terially lengthened. There arc other specifications, 
perhaps not so well known as the above, wh ich also 
have an important bearing on how long a rectifier 
tube of this type will last. Although these specifica
tions cannot always be met by maintenance per
sonnel, especially in equipmen t which is not de
signed to meet them, they are listed below for 
the ir in terest value, to be complied with whenever 
practicable. 

l-\Vhcn a mercury-va por rcctiflcr is being placed in 
service for the fi rst time, ti ny globules of metall ic 
mercury wi ll be fou nd deposited on all elements 
withi n the bulb. These deposits must be removed 
before pla te voltage is applied . T o remove them, 
heat the filament with the rated filament current 
bu t with the plate voltage disconnected. Th is may 

be done by removing the plate cap in some cases ; 
in others it may be necessary to remove a fuse in 
the high-vol tage tra nsformer primar y_ In some 
equipments, of course, a timP d e lay is provided 
"·h ich automatically l ights fil am ents a prescribed 
length of time before plate voltage is applied_ T his 
latter safe ty factor, if provided, must a lways be kept 
in perfect operating condit ion . 

2-Bcfore p lacing a rectifier tube in service, a l"·ays 
' r ipe the b ul b clean to avoid external leakage of 
current and the resul tant heating effects_ 

3-\ Vherc forced ventilation is pro,·idecl , insure tha t 
th e blower is operat ing at rated speed and that no 
obstructio ns stand in the \nty of a full intake of a ir 
by the bl6\1·cr. \\' here a blower is provided, fai lure 
or the blo\\"cr in a ll probabi litv will resu lt in a fai l
ure or the componen ts cooled by it. 

·1-\Vhenevcr possible, mai nta in fil amen t Yoltage 
"·ith in the spcci fl cd limits to provide the proper 
amount of bariulll at the surface of the cathode. 
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BASIC PHYSICS 
PART 8 

• • • • • • • 
• In the prev ious chap ter i t was learned: !- that 
electrostat ics is the study o f electrica l energy at 
rest or, in the language of physics, of p otential elec
trical energy: 2-tha t a stationary or static charge 
possesses paten tia I energy by virtue of the electr~c 
field o f force whi ch it sets u p; and 3-that a static 
charge may accomp lish work only by forcing an
other charge to m ove. At this stage of instru ctio n, 
keep in mind the fact that electrosta tics is im
portant only in establishing the nature of electric 
en ergy, of the electric charge, and of the electric 

field. 

Electrod ynamics, on the other h and, is the study 
o( charges in motion. A charge in motion possesses 
kine tic energy. \ 'Vhen work is done on a charge by 
moving it aga inst an electric force, k ine ti c energy 
is converted to potential energy. This should be 
ev ident from the fact that as a charge is moved 
against a fi eld, it gains potential. A generator is 
said to generate a difference of potential across its 
terminals by moving elementary electric charges 
from one terminal to the other. Basica ll y, a gen
erator is a device for doing work u po n elementary 
electric charges. 

Potential electric energy (represented by a dif
ference of poten tial ) is converted to kinetic elec
tric energy when an electric field is permitted to 
move a charge from a higher to a lower potential 
level. \ .Yhcn electric energy is in kinetic form, i t 
may read ily be converted to other forms. For ex
ample, applying a difference of potentia l across a 
motor establishes an electric field through the mo
tor. Elemen tary charges moved through the motor 
by this field have their kinetic energy converted to 
mechanical energy-the force exerted by the mov
ing charges causing the rotor member of the mo
tor to rotate. Kinetic electric energy is converted 
to potential chemica l energy in charging a battery. 
It is converted to light energy in an incandescent 

lamp; to sound -energy in a loudspeake r; to heat 
energy in an electric hea ter. Electrodynami cs is a 
subj ect of much greater significance than electro
statics, and the study of i t centers around the ac
tio n of moving ch arges. 

Electrodynamics may be divided into two parts: 
1-the genera tion, a nd 2-the utilization of electri
cal energy. The number of methods b y which 
various forms of energy may be converted to elec
trical energy are rather limited, but methods of 
utilizing or converting electrical energy to other 
forms are extremely varied. This is why utiliza
tion has greater significance than generation, al
though it should be eviden t that the latter must 
always precede the former. 

In dealing with kinetic electric energy, the most 
important factor is the time-mte of (low o£ a m ov
ing electric charge. A flow of moving charges con
st itutes an elect1·ic current and is measured in terms 
of the time-rate of flow. It cannot be too strongly 
emphasized that curren t is a measurement of the 
quantity flowing in a unit of time, a nd not simply 
a measure of the quantity or volume o f the charge. 
There is as mu ch difference between cou lombs and 
coulombs per second as there is bet\l·een gallons and 
gallo ns per second. 

T yjJes of Elect?·ic Current. Since there arc two 
kinds of charges, positive and negative, and a mov
ing charge constitutes a c~rrent, there should be 
a t least two kinds of curren t. Actually there are 
three possible types of current, the second of which 
will be ex pla ined last because it is the m ost impor
tant and leads in to wha t follows. There are, ! 
moving pos 1t1 ve charges, 2- moving negative 
charges, and 3-a combination of moving positive 
and nega tive charges. 

A current composed on ly of moving positive 
charges is very rare. An alpha particle (He++) 
emitted from a radioactive substance, for example, 
constitutes a moving positive charge. 

A current composed of a combinat ion of moving 
positive and negative charges is typica l of electric 
conduct ion in gases and liquids. In any gas, ther
mal agitation will a lways crea te a few positive and 
negative ions. If a difference of potential is ap
plied across a gas, the positi ve ions are a~tra~ted 
toward the negative termina l and the negauve wns 
toward the posi tive terminal. The resulting cur
rent is composed of positive ions moving in one di
rection and of negative ions moving in the opposi te 
direction. A long free p ath be tween a toms in a 
g-as may permit high acceleration o f the ions. A n 

<• 

ion moving at high velocity may strike a neuu·al 
atom with sufficient force to libera te an elecu·on, 
thereby creati ng an additional positive ion. If the 
libera ted electron is captured by a neutral atom, an 
additional negative ion is created. This process is 
called ion izat ion, and may build up in a gas until 
a high percentage of the normally neutral gas mole
cules are converted to ions. Currents in gases are 
often called ioniza tion currents. Gaseous conduc
tion will be treated in detail in the study of elec
tronic vacuum tubes. 
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FIGURE !-Current co mposed of jJosilive and 
negative ions. 

Many liquids, as the result of a chemical reac
tion, contain an appreciable number of positive 
and negative ions. For example, pure water con
tains very few ions and hence is a n excellent non
condu ctor; but add a few grains of salt or a few 
drops of acid and the resulting chemical reaction 
creates large numbers of ions. If a difference o( po
tential is applied across such a solution, a cu rrent 
composed of positive ions moving in one direction 
and negative ions moving in the opposite direction 
will be established. However, the movement of ions 
in a liquid is so restricted that production o( addi
tional ions by collision, such as occurs in gases, 
d oes not take place. 'When liquids are intentionally 
u sed as condu ctors, they are usually called electro
lytes and the currents through them, electrolytic 
currents. In the study of batteries :mel dry-cells in 
a later assignment, a thorough discussion of elec
trolytic currents will be undertaken. 

T he type of current constituted by a movement 
o f negative charges alone is of paramount interest 

in the study of practical elecu·icity. Such a cur
rent typifies electrical movement of charges through 
solids and vacuo. It is called a conduction current. 

An earlier chapter briefly explained that in any 
solid there are ahrays some elect•·ons more or less 
free of nuclear am·action, and hen ce capable of 
moving in any direction under the influence o f an 
applied electric force . . In a solid, the movem ent of 
a toms is so highly restricted that a norma l clecu·ic 
force is incapable of moving positive io ns; hence, 
the occurrence of currents in solids must ah,·ays 
mean a movement of electrons. Tlu·oughout this 
and subsequent chapters it will be understood, u n
less othen,·ise stated, that the word "current" re
fers to a movement of electrons. 

ConcejJts of Free Elect rons. A mobile or free 
electron may be defined as one that moves read ily 
when subjected to an external e lectric force. There 
are several explana tions for the existence of mobil e 
or free electrons in a substance. A fe"· of these 

· will be discussed briefly. 

In the atomic structure, the diameter of the 
L-shell is abou t four times greater than that of the 
K-shell. The M-shell has a diameter approxima te ly 
9 times that of the K-shell. The force of nuclear at
traction varies inversely as the square of the dis
tance from the nucleus. In lithium, for example, 
the single e lectron in the L-shell is subject to a force 
of nuclea r attraction only about one-sixteenth that 
exerted in the K-shell. It is conceivable that an 
electric force of reasonable magnitude m ay be 
capable of overcoming nuclear attraction and re
moving an ou ter planetary electron. It is, however, 
extremely difficu lt to remove more than one elec
tron from any atom, for the instant one electron 
is removed, the nuclear attraction for the remain
ing electrons becomes so great that a very strong 
force is necessary to remove a second electron. rvfa
chines have been designed to strip planetary elec
trons from atoms, but such devices do so only by 
developing potentials of the order of millions of 
volts. 

A second explanation for the ex istence of mobile 
electrons is based upon the crysta lline a rrangement 
of atoms in many sol ids. It is believed that, within 
an orderly arrangement of atoms, some electrons 
may be moving in delica tely ba lanced orbits clcter
minecl by the combined forces exerted b y several 
nucl ei. It is knmn1 that two or more a toms may 
share p lanetary electrons. It is conce ivable th at 
such shared electrons might be moved by an ex
terna l electric force without much d ifficu lty. 
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T hermal agitat io n a lso produces mobile elec

trons. ;\Iany non-conducting substan ces become 
conductors when their temperature is ina-eased. 
G lass is a good in sul ator at normal temperatures, 
yet is a fa irly good conductor in the molten state. 
This indica tes that thermal agitation o f molecules 
and atoms m ay liberate outer planetary electrons 

by molecular and atomic collisio n . Since thermal 
agitation increases as the tem pera ture is increased, 

it " ·otlld be expected t hat the number of free elec
trons increases ,,·ith the r ise in tempera ture. This 
is true only under cer tain co nd itio ns. In a non
conductor, the number of mobil e electrons p er unit 
volume is very small. As the temperature of a non
conductor increases, thermal collision liberates 
more electrons, and conduction increases. H ow

ever, in substances in which the number of free 
electrons at norm al temperatures approaches one 

p'cr a to m, an increase in temperature will not cre

ate a n appreciab le in crease in the number of mo
bile electrons because removing more than one elec
tron from an atom is extremely d ifficult. In 
conductors it wi ll be found tha t increased tempera
ture docs not produce sufficient additiona l mobile 
electrons to offset the increased d ifficu lty of elec
tron movement through the highl y agita ted mole

cules. 

.\ nether factor tend ing- to result in mobi le elec
tron is based upon the complex nature o( electron 
orb its. I n elements of medium and high atomic 
number, the total number or protons and e lectrons 
in a normal atom is quite large. T he reaction be
tween the positive and negati,·e fie lds o( the par
ticles produces some electron orbits having a high 
degree o( eccentricity. By referr ing to Part 6, fi gu re 
7, in the Decem ber is ue or ELECTRO:"'/ it will be 
seen that the copper atom has one electron orbit 
" ·hich carries the e lectron to a compara tive ly grea t 

distance from the nucleus. T he electron in this 
orbit is easily removed from the atom by an ex
ternal force . Indeed , there is only one clement 
that is better than copper as a conductor or elec
trici ty: silver. F rom an economic viewpoint, how
ever. copper is the be t conductor, and cnormou 
quantities o[ this c lement are used in the ma nufac
ture of electric conductors and equipment. 

Conductors and Son-Conductors. R egardless of 

the actu al med1 an ism by wh ich free electrons arc 

operated in a substance, it may be said tha t a ll 

substances will conduct electricity to some degree. 

The difference between conductors and non-con

ductors is a relative one. A conductor has a rela

tively larg-e number of mobile electrons per u n it 

vol ume; a non-conductor, a relatively sma ll num

ber. The only perfec t !10n-conductor is space de
void o f a ll matter. Si nce the best man-made 
vacuu m stil l contains millio ns of atoms per cu bic 
centimeter of space, the p erfect non-co ndu ctor does 
not exist. Similar reasoning indicates a perfect con
d uctor can no t exist. A perfect conductor would be 

one in which an electric current wou ld generate 
no heat. 

In the maintena nce of electrica l equipment, re
tent ion of the condu cting and no n-conduct ing prop
erties o[ materia ls is a major problem. Smoke de
posits, dust, moisture, and chemcia l reactions may 
destroy or seriously affect t he insulati ng properties 
o( a non-conductor. Similarly, poor con tact, mois
ture, chemical reaction, e tc., may d ecrease the con

ducting properties o( a conductor. 

J\ll echanism o f Electron 1\lovem.enl in Cond ucto rs. 

By virtue o[ the exceeding ly small volume of space 
occupied by an electron a nd the fact that an atom 
is mostly empty space, it m ight seem that free elec
trons move through conductors as smoothly as 
water fio\\·ing through a p ipe. This is definitely 
not the case. Although an atom is mostly empty 
space, tha t space is occupied by comparatively 
strong electric fields. T he electron, itself a minute 
negative particl e o( electri city, is thus acted upon 
by th e forces o( the atomic e lectric fields so that 
its motion is impeded. On this basis an electron 

ca nno t readil y pass directly thro ugh an a tom . 

Another important fa ct is that wh ile an electron 
may be liberated from an atom, it remai ns free for 
a very small instant o nly before fallin g into a n 
ou ter orbi t of an adj acent atom . Free e lectrons are 
nothing more than e lectrons in transit from o ne 

atom to another. In a neu tra l substance free elec
trons arc jumpi ng in all di rections so the average 
motion in any one directio n is zero. H owever, a t 
some particular instant, it ma y be possible for more 
electro ns to be jumping in o ne directio n than in 
another, hence a m inute current m ight flow [or 
(I ll instant in a smal l portion of the substan ce. Such 
currents are called thermal- or noise-cun-en ls and 
a1·e similar to the eddies, whirlpools and back cu r
rents to be encountered in an y fl owing stream. I t 
will be found that th ermal currents place a lim it 
upon electronic amplifica tion beca use of the noise 
or electr ica l distu rbance th ey create. 

\rVhcn a d ifference of potenti al is applied across 
a ~ubstance, the free e lectro ns are a ll co nstra ined 
to move in the same direction. A free electron 
lliOves o nly a mi nute d istance before it is ca ptured 
by an a tom onl y to be insta ntly replaced b y ano ther 

electron liberated at a nearby point. The electric 

current may produce effects equivalent to those of 
a smooth stream of electrons, but the electron no\\" 
is actually ·a " hop, skip, and jump" alTair made up 
of the errat ic movements of innumerable electrons. 
I n any conductor the average velocity of fon ,·ard 
motion o( free electrons is extremely small, at best 

only a small fraction of a centimeter per second. 
The speed o( electricity is not the speed of the 
electron fimr, however, but rather is the velocity 
at which an electric force is .transmitted through a 
conductor. In figure 2 a number o[ billiard balls 
are lined up so adjacen t ba lls arc just touching one 
another. If ball A is given an impulse in the direc
t ion of F, ball B seems to move the instant the 
force is applied to A. Furthermore, the force is 

t ransm itted a lmost in full magn itude through the 

f iGURE 2. 

intcn ·cning ba lls without ca using them to move 
more tha n a mi nu te distance. In any circu it o[ rea
sonable length, an electric force may be assumed to 
be transmitted around the circu it instanta neously. 
La ter, in the study o( certa in types of e lectron ic 
circui ts, it wil l be (ouml that the transn1issio n of 
the force is delayed , such delay be ing an important 
item in determining the action or certa in circuits. 
I n the early study of electri ca l princip les, ho\\"c,·cr, 
it may be assumed that an electric force is trans
mi tted through a closed circu it at infinite velocity
at the instant the (orcc is applied at poim A it ap
pears a t some remote point B. 

U 11 its of F.lr(" t ric Current. Curren t is a measure 
o[ th e quantity or charge tha t is pass ing through a 
point in a given time. Hen ce a u ni t of current rep
rese nts a uni t quant ity of charge passing through 
a poin t in a uni t o[ t ime. \\' hen one sta tcoulomb 
of electric charge mo,·cs th rough a po int in each 
seco nd of time the current through that point is 
one stat ;1mpcre. T he ~r. K. S. unit is the ampere, 

c·q u i,·ak nt to a ra te or Oow of Oil(' coulomb per 
~c-cond. ]t has been exp la ined th at one mulumb is 
eqJJi\·alcnt to an excc~s or deficiency of 101" elec
tron. I I 101fi dcctro11~ 111ovc th rough ;1 poim in 
o nc second one a 111 perc fimrs 1 h rough the point. 
l lo\\·e,·cr . if OJH' clcc Iron mm·c through a poin t in 

second the current is also one ampere because, 
J 0"' 
in both cases, the R .·l TE of flo"· is 10', e lectrons 
per second. In other words, a g-iven current may be 
produced by either a large number of electrons 
moving slo,d y or by a sma ller num ber monng 

more rapidly. 

i\ I athematica lly: 

Quantity of charge mo,·ed throug-h 
point 

Current =------------ ---
Time required to mo,·e through 

point 

Q 
I = - , 

"·here I is the current in amperes a nd Q , the cha rge 

in coulombs moved through a given point in t sec
onds. If ten coulombs move through a point in 2 
seco nds, the average cun ent is 10j 2 or 5 amperes. 

A mcte1· " ·hich measures the average rate of flo"" 
o[ charge is called an amm ete r i[ i t is calibrated in 
amperes, a milliammeter if it is calibra ted in thou
sand ths of an ampere, a nd a microammeler i[ it is 
calibra ted in mill ionths of an ampere. 

1 a = I 000 ma = 1 ,000,000~-ta 

The C reek letter J-t• pronounced "i\Iu," is the stand
ard symbol (or t he prefix "micro." 

Direct ion of Cu rre11t. In Faraday's time lit tle 
was known about th e nature of an e lectr ic current. 
It was assumed th at electricity \ras a mysterious 
fl u id capable of fl o\\"ing through some su bstances 
and inca pa blc of fl o"· i ng through oth ers. Since a 
l iqu id tends to fl o"" from a h igher to a lower level, 
it was only natural to make the assumption that 
th e mysterious electrica l liltu id must fl ow (rom jJosi

tivc to negative. s e,·eral important e lectrica l la"·s 
arc based upon this assumption: in [act, the idea 

has become so rlrml y entrenched that today the 
posi ti,·c-to-ncga ti ,·e d irection is kno,,·n as the co li· 

vr' 11lio11al dirf'c lio n of r111 r:lecJric C/1/Tl'll l . In every
day electrica l \\·ork, the conventional d irection may 
be utili tcd at a ll t ime~ " ·ithout experiencing undue 
difficu lty. H owcYcr. comideJ·ablc difficu lty ar i se~ 

\\"hen the conn :ntiona l direct ion is used to exp la in 
e lectro n ic p henomena. part icu larl y the theory o( 
conduction in electronic tubes . 

Sill ("(' a lllOVetnent or electrons CU llSI ittt tes a cur
ren t, it is logica l to assume tha t the direct io n in 
" ·h icl t th e e lectrons move is the d irect ion o f cur

rent. Bu t consider this: electrons ma ' nwve wi th 
or he n1m-cd aga inst an electric fi e ld . II the elec
tron -, lllO\'C under the impew s o f an <"icctric field 
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they accompli h "·ork; in this case, e lectrons a lways 
move from negative to p ositive . H owever, before 
electrons m ay accomplish electrica l work t hey must 
be given potential en ergy by be ing forced to move 
against an electric fie ld: in this case, where " ·ork is 
done upo n electrons, they a re m oved from positive 
to n egative. ooner or la ter the student will e n
coun ter the tatement "electrons always flow from 
neo-ativc to positive:· The experie nced engineer ac
ce t~ts it because h e is familia r wit h y1e ~mp l ica· 
tions. As mentioned p rev iously, utJllzatton has 
wider appl ication than gen e ration. " '.hen elcctro~s 
flow [rom negative to positive, electncal energy IS 

being utilized, not generated. 

The Electric Ci1·cuit. In fig ure 3, G indicates a n 
electric o-cnerator, a m ach ine that fu nctions as a n 
electron °pump " ·hich , by m eans o f the electric force 
,,·hich it ge nera tes, forces electrons to move from 
one terminal to another. Le t the di rection o f this 
o-encrated electric force be such that e lectrons are 
;emoved [rom term ina l r\ and deposited at termin al 
B. The instant one clccu·on leaves termin a l A, the 
termi nal ceases to be ne u tral a nd becomes plus or 
posi tively charged: at th e ame t ime, termina l B 
becomes negatively charged th e instant a n electron 
is add ed to i t. Each electron removed from A is 
compe nsated for by an excess electron appea r ing at 
B, so that the po itive charge d eve lopi ng at 1\ is 
at every inhl.ant eq ual in magnitude to th e ncgnt ive 
ch arge tlcvcloping at B. 

;\lech a nica l e nergy wpplied to the generator is 
utilized in moving e lectrons from A to B. Every 
electron removed from :\ a nd deposited a t B will 
tend to genera te counterforces at both r\ and B 
that oppose the movement of additio na l electrons. 
As the magn itude of the charges at :-\ and R in
creases, the counterforce-resul ting from th e attrac
tive force exerted by the ch arge at A a nd the force 
o f repulsion exerted by the charge at B- evcntua I ly 
be-comes so great tha t t he m ech anical force suppl ied 
to the g<:nl'rator is inca pable of moving any more 
electrons. \Vhen this condi t io n i attained , the ge n
era tor ceases to accomplish any further ,,·ork in 
moving ckcu-ons, and a constant differe nce of po
tential w ill then ex ist across termina ls A and B. 
Poten tial energy has been stored in the two ter
minal charges in equal amoun ts but of opposite 

fJol a ri I)'. 

~ow let a cond tH.tor be connected across tt·r
min<tls A and B as shown in figure 4. T he negative 
charge at B wi ll exert a force of repulsion wh ile the 
posi ti H· (barge at A exerts a force of at t ract ion o n 
all the lrC'c- electrons in the condu ctor. In <· ffc-c t 
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F IGURE 3. 

electrons will enter the conductor at B and m oYe 
toward A in a n attempt to neutralize the two 
charges. If the generator continues to p ump elec
trons from A to B, the electrons will continue to 
flow (rom B to A thro ugh the externa l cond ucti ng 
p <t th. A continuous current or d r ift of e lectrons 
will be established throughout the entire length of 
the closed circu it or condu cting path, with elec
trons flowi ng from posit ive to negative o n th e gen
erator side a nd from negati ve to p ositi ve in the ex
ternal conductor side. \ Vork is d one o n the elec
trons as they move through the generator, and in 
turn the electrons moving th ro ugh the external con
d uctor accomplish work. A n electric fi eld ex ists in 
the circuit. The directio n of the fi eld is from A 
to B through both the load a nd generator. Elec
tro ns move under the impetus of this field tlu·ough 
the load but the generator must force them to move 
agai nst the fi eld in moving them from r\ to B. 

Electrons moving through the ci rcui t in crease the 
temperature of the conductor which indicates that 
electr ic energy is being converted to h eat en ergy. 
Any cond uctor carrying a n electr ic current will be 

W,NTERNALA EXTERNA~ 
CIRCUIT I CIRCUIT 
WORK DONEI ELECTRONS 
ON FREE I DOl NG WOR 
ELECTRONS! 

I 

LOAD 

B }>----' dJ 
FIGUR E 4. 

heated. T he theory of th is conversio n will be dis
cussed later . 

On the basis of th is introductio n to a simple elec
tric circui t, evcra l important ideas may be fonnu
latcd. 

T he first is that on the basis of direction of elec
tron moYcment, the circuit may be divided into t\l·o 
parts. O n the left side of the vertical d ashed line 
in figure '1 work is done on the electrons a ncl they 
move from positive to negat ive. T his section is 
ca lied the internal circuit of the generator or, more 
simply, the source. To the right of the clotted line 
is the ex ternal or load circui t. In the study o( elec
tr ical principles, max imum interest will center in 
load circuits. Remember that the statement "elec
trons always now from negati \ e to posit ive" refers 
to the di rection of the current in the fond. 

T he second idea is tha t when electrons move al
ways in the same direction around a closed path, 
th e current is ca lled a direct current. Note that 
e lectrons passing from A to B or vi ce vcr a move 
in opposite directions in the load and source; but 
\rhc n the interna l a nd extern al circuits arc con
nected to form a closed cone! ucti ng- path the elec
trons move around the loop only in one direction. 
If the closed loop is opened at some point, the flow 
of electrons will be interrupted . T he conducting 
pa th is then sa id to be open-circuit ed. T he poten
tia l dificrcncc across A and B will be transferred to 
the points ' '"here the circu it is opened. 

T he third idea is that the closed conducting path 
in figure -1 is ca lled a series circuit beca use there is 
onl y o ne path around wh ich the electrons ma y 
move. An :lmnJetcr connected at any po int in a 
series circui t \r ill indica te the sallie average time 
ra te of electron flow. T he conce pt, the current is 
tl1e same in all jJnrls of a series circuit , is very usd ul . 

J:"let/ro/llotivr Force. T he term "electromoti ve 
force" means the force sustained by the source when 
th e source is supplying a certa in quantity of clcc· 
tri cnl cncrg)' per unit t ime. 

Sin ce the "difl"c.:rcncc in potentia l"' l>c twcctl any 
two points in a circuit is used to mc:tsurc e lectro
motive force, the t \l·o terms arc used interchang-e
ably in electrica l " ·a rk. In e lectron ics, hmrcvcr, it 
i ~ import ant to di:.t inguish one term lrolll the other, 
and to understand ' '"hat each tenn in1plic~. 

Fir~l. consider a simple case illu ~t rating dil l<-re ncc 
of pote nt ial. If two bodies having charges of equ al 
tnagnitudc bu t opposite polarit y arc ronnc-ctccl by 
:t conductor, a current \\·ill ri mr front ncga ti w· to 

positive until the charges are eq uali::..ed. The mag
nitude of the current \rill be maxi mum at the in
stant the electrons begin lO fl o" · a nd " ·ill gradually 
fa ll off to zero at the insta nt the two charges are 
equa lized. The decay of current with time is shmn1 
in figure 5. Note that the usc of the te1·m "di[er
cn ce in potential" between two bodies canies n o 
implication that a con tinuous curre n t \rill flow if 
these p oints are electrica lly connected. 
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TIME 
F t<.t;RE 5- D ecrease of current wit/, tim e as two 

unlike c/((lrges are 1Jermilt ed to neutroli:.e. 

l\0\r consider a case illustra t ing electromotive 
force. Starting again \l·i th two charged bodies, this 
ti me let them be connected to opposite terminals 
of a ge nerator. U nder these cond itions if a con
du ctor is no"· placed between the t\,·o bodies, <t 
current will fl o"· from nega tive to posit ive as be
fore, but this t ime instead of the charges cqua l i1.ing 
a nd the curre n t decaying to zero, the source or gen
era tor acts to sustai n the charge or d iffere nce in 
pote nti al. It doc this by cont inuously moving 
electrons from positive to negat ive in the source 
whil e electrons are moving from negat ive to posi
t ive in the load. In o ther words, th e source exerts 
an clccu·omotive force that acts to SlL tain the cl i[
fcrcnce in potential. " E lcctromot i vc force·· is meas
ured simply by mcasuri ng th e d i fie re nee in poten
tial , but usc of the term itnplics th at th e d ifl'crcncc 
or poten ti al w ill be susta in ed ir the t\\"0 chm·gccl 
bodies or points arc electr ica lly connected. 

C encnttors arc 1·at ed accorditlg" to their powe1· 
o utpu t. For cxamp ll', a ra t ing ol 5 amperes, 220 
n Jlts. mea n tha t the generator i ~ capabl<' o [ gen
eral ing and susta in ing a d iO crcncc ol potent ial o r 
220 ,·o lts as long as the rurrl' nt. p: t~~ i ng through the 
load docs not exceed 5 amperes. If the current pass
ing through the load sl ighth exceed~ 5 a mpcres. the 
g-enerator may be incapable of doi ng " ·ork rapidl y 
C'nough tO SU tain the 220 \"o ft di lf<'JTnCC of pott·n
t ial in " ·h ich ca~e the ,·olt;tgc w ill drop. Thi-. will 
IH" indica ted h~ a d(Trcase in the elcctromot i' c 
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force across the output terminals of the generator. 
If the current in the load becomes far greater than 
5 amperes, the difference of potential across the 
output terminals may fall to a very low level. A 
very heavy current overload is customarily referred 
to as a short-ci1·cuit. 

RESISTANCE 

The concepts of electromotive force and differ
ence of potential lead to an understanding of po
tential electrical energy. The concept of electric 
current explains how potential electric energy be
comes kinetic electric energy. The picture of elec
trical energy will be complete when it is understood 
how the kinetic energy is transformed to other 
forms of energy, or, in other words, how moving 
charges accomplish electrical work. This concept 
begins with the study of electrical resistance. 

In elementary studies of electrical principles it 
is customary to consider resistance as a property of 
matter. Later, in the study of electrical work and 
power, resistance is redefined as a concept rather 
than an actual property. In this text, the word "re
sistance" will be used to mean a property of matter, 
and the expression "equivalent resistance," to n1ean 
the abstract concept of resistance. In time the 
student will learn to select the proper meaning by 
the way in which the word "resistance" is used. 

According to Newton's law of action and reac
tion, a force cannot be exerted against a body un
less that body exerts a force in opposition. In elec
tricity, consider resistance as that physical property 
of matter which, working in conjunction with a cur
rent, produces the counter-electric force against 
which the applied electric force is exerted. 

One definition of resistance is "that property of 
matter by virtue of which matter opposes the move
ment of free electrons." Since the movement of elec
trons through a substance always generates heat, 
another definition of resistance is "that property 
of matter by virtue of which kinetic electrical en
ergy is converted to heat energy." The second defi
nition is preferred because there are other forms of 
electrical counter-forces in addition to resistance. 

Natw·e of Resistance. It is customary to explain 
resistance as the opposition offered by atoms and 
molecules in a substance to the movement of free 
electrons. The heat generated by an electric cur
rent is assumed to result from the electrons col
liding with atoms and molecules. It is rather diffi
cult to visualize how an electron can mechanically 
collide 'vith an atom. Two electrons cannot col-

lide because at the instant of the impact the force 
of repulsion between like charges approaches in
finite magnitude. In a normal atom the planetary 
electrons rotate about the nucleus at such enormous 
velocities that the nucleus is.practically enclosed in 
an impregnable negative field of force. To pene
trate such a field and reach the positive nucleus the 
free electron must attain an extremely high velocity. 
An explanation of resistance on the basis of me
chanical collision between electrons and atoms is, of 
course, not very logical. 

It has been explained that in a normal atom elec- . 
'trons rotate about the nucleus in stable orbits. If 
an electron is accelerated it absorbs energy by jump
ing to an. outer orbit. An outer orbit electron 
must, therefore, be given energy in order to remove 
it from the atom; hence, a free electron must have 
an energy content greater than one occupying a 
stable orbit. When the free electron is captured by 
an adjacent atom, this excess energy causes the 
electron to fall into an unstable orbit. In time it 
will jump to a stable orbit by radiating a little 
packet of high frequency energy in the form of an 
electromagnetic wave. The frequency of this wave 
may be such as to place it in the spectrum of radiant 
heat. If an adjacent atom receives this form of en
ergy it may become excited and if it is sufficiently 
excited, an outer electron may escape frorri the 
atom. However, it is possible that the atom might 
absorb the energy by virtue of an increase in the 
motion of the entire atom. An increase in atomic 
(or molecular) agitation is perceived by our senses 

as an increase in temperature. Wizen the ene1·gy of 
the free elect1·on is utilized to increase the agita
tion of an atom or molecule, elect1·ical energy is 
converted to heat energy. 

Another way of explaining resistance is to con
sider it as a measure of work that free electrons 
must do as they move against the negative fields 
surrounding atomic nuclei. The applied force com
pels the free electrons to move against the repulsion 
of these planetary electron fields, and work 1nust be 
done to overcome the forces of repulsion. Re
sistance, then, is a form of electrical friction be
tween electric fields of electrons, rather than the 
result of mechanical collision of electrons with 
atoms and molecules. 

The resistance offered by matter to the movement 
of electrons depends upon the nature of the mat
ter. It is customary to explain this on the basis of 
the number of free electrons per unit volume. A 
good conductor has a large number of free electrons 
per unit volume-hence, a relatively low resistance. 

The radiant energy theory, however, also ·offers an 
excellent explanation quite di~rent from that 
based on the number of free electrons. The energy 
emitted by an excited atom when an outer elec
tron jumps to an inner, more stable orbit varies 
directly as the frequency of the radiated electro
magnetic wave. In some substances the radiated 
frequency is higher than others, depending, of 
course, upon the exact nature of the inward jump 
made by the electron. In substances in which an 
excited atom radiates a comparatively large packet 
of energy in returning from an excited to a normal 
state more heat per unit current is generated than 
in a substance in which a smaller packet per atom 
is radiated. The greater the ·quantity of heat pro
duced by an individual excited atom, the greater 
will be the resistance of that substance. 

Regardless of these theories of resistance, there 
is irrefutable experimental evidence that a move
ment of electrons through any substance will gen
erate heat, the quantity of heat generated by unit 
current in unit time being a function of the nature 
of the material. The definition that resistance is 
that property by virtue of which kinetic electrical 
energy is converted to heat energy may be substan
tiated in so many ways that it must be accepted. In 
the so-called purely-resistive circuit, all the electri
cal energy is converted to heat. Later it will become 
evident that any electrical circuit has an equivalent 
purely-resistive counterpart, insofar as generation of 
heat is concerned. This is an important concept be
cause electrical devices such as motors, incandescent 
lamps, etc., can be analyzed mathematically as 
resistances. 

Unit of Resistance. The practical unit of re
sistance is the ohm. It may be defined in a variety 
of ways, because it is intimately related to such con
cepts as charge, potential, current, electrical work 
and power. At this point particular interest lies 
in finding its relation to potential and current. The 
following definition points the way to that relation
ship: Unit resistance is that resistance in which unit 
difference of potential will establish unit current. 
In the l\1. K. S. system one ohm is that resistance in 
which a diffeTence of potential (m· electromotive 
force) of one volt will establish an average ctt?Tent 
of one ampere. 

An ohm is a unit of intermediate magnitude. 
The student will encounter in everyday electrical 
work electrical resistances ranging from several mil
lion ohms to a few millionths of an ohm. A good 
insulator or non-conductor may have a resistance 
of many millions of ohms. A good conductor may 

have a resistance much less than one ohm. There
fore, the expressions "high resistance" and "low re
sistance" are relative. In general, a high-resistive 
circuit is one in which the applied potential estab
lishes a current considerably less than one ampere. 
A low-resistive circuit is one in which a compara
tively small difference of potential may establish a 
current of several amperes. 

Ohm:s Law. George Simon Ohm, celebrated Ger
man physicist of the eighteenth century, first formu
lated the basic relation between potential, current 
and resistance. Ohm's law is the fundamental law 
of all elecu·ic circuits. 

Electrical potential may be thought of as the 
capacity of electric charges for doing work. .-\ po
tential although measured in terms of work and 
energy is, in effect, a force or pressure that acts to 
move electrons. It is through the medium of the 
electric current that potential accomplishes elec
trical work. Potential establishes the current, the 
current does electrical work in overcoming the 
opposition or counterforce of resistance. If one 
volt establishes a current of one ampere in a resist
ance of one ohm, then two volts, which represent a 
force or pressure twice as great, should establish a 
current of two amperes in the same resistance. 
When the resistance is constant, the current estab
lished in that resistance will vary directly as the 
applied electromotive force; conversely, if the po
tential applied across a resistance is constant, then 
increasing the resistance means greater opposition 
to electron movement, resulting in a reduction in 
current amplitude. Two ohms will offer twice as 
much opposition as one ohm so that if the poten
tial is constant the amplitude of the current in a 
resistance of two ohms will be only one-half that 
established in a resistance of one ohm. These con
ditions are summarized in Ohm's Law which states 
the current in any 1·esistive circuit varies di'l·ectly 
as the applied electromotive force and inve1·sely as 
the circuit resistance. 

Electromotive force 
Current=-------

Resistance 

E 
1=-. 

R 

\-\Then E is in volts and R in ohms, I will be in 
amperes. 

By rearrangement of Ohm's law it is found that 
E 

R=~ 1 , 

which indicates a circuit has a resistance of I ohm 
when one volt establishes a current of 1 ampere in 
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the circuit. It sh o uld be no ted tha t on e ohm is 
equ i,·alen t to one volt pe1· ampe1·e. 

:\.no thcr form of Ohm's law is 

E = IR. 
Th is ind ica tes the product IR is in the n ature of 
an electromotive force. T h e product IR is called a 
resistive voltage drop (the so-called " IR-drop"), 
and constitu tes the opposing force against wh ich 
the appl ied electric force op erates. It will be r e
m embered that one of Newton 's laws of motion 
specified tha t a force accom.plish es work by operat
ing against a n equa l b ut oppositely directed force . 
T he voltage drop IR is o ften called a counter
electromotive force . This counter force is gen
erated b y th e current as it flows th rough the re
sista n ce. The electric cw-rent in any -resistance will 
always adjust i tself inslanlly /o such a value tha t 
the product of the cwTent and resistance is always 
exactly equal lo the electromotive force ajJjJlied 
across l ite 1·esistance . 

Ohm's J;m · d escribes the state of electrica l equi
librium in a circu i t. It will be remembered that 
whe n fo rces a rc in equilibrium the "effective" force 

is zero . H 

then 

E = IR 
E-IR = O 

T he a p p lied fo rce E is just ba lanced by the counter 
force IR, resul ting in zero effective fo rce. 

Cond uctrmce. Experience ind icates the average 
student will gTasp the concept o( resista nce much 
more read il y than the co ncept of conducta nce. R e
sista nce is a m easure of the d ifficulty in establishing 
a g iven curren t in a circuit. Cond uctance is a m eas
ure of the ease " ·ith which a g iven curre nt m ay be 
es ta bl ished in a circuit. 

A. series electrical cir cuit is one in wh ich the cur
re nt must [o lio" · a sing le condu cting path. A p ara l
lel circui t is one in " ·hi ch n1·o or more pa ths ex ist 
[or the cu rrent to follow. The concept of co nduct
a nce is part icu larly useful in a na lyzing m ultiple
path cin .. u its. Rcsi~tancc is the more usefu l concept 
in d ealing , ,·ith series circuits. 

T he rc-~i~ta nce of a circuit e xpressed in ohms dc
'>cribcs the e lectromotive force in volts th at must be 
appl ied to establish a standanl curren t of one am
perc. For exam ple, i f there a rc 10 ohms o f r c
~istancc in the circui t, 10 volts must be appl ied 
across the ci rcu it in onler to establish a curre nt of 
o ne ampere; i f 20 ohms, th en 20 vol ts are r equired, 

<· l c. In other words resistance is measured in terms 
u{ tltr' /J()/r>nt ial rt'quired to estab lish unit curren t . 
( I ohm l \'Olt per amp ere .) 

In a nalyzing cond uctan ce this idea is r eversed. 
Conductance of a circuit describes the current in 
a mperes that will resul t from the ap p licat io n of an 
e lectromo tive force of one volt. One vol t is taken 
as the standard p otential; the curren t established 
by this sta ndard represen ts the circu it conductauce. 
In other words conductance is measured in terms of 
the current established by unit p otential . (Unit 
conductance = 1 ampere p er vol t .) 

The ohm is equivale nt to one volt p er amp ere 
whereas the unit of conductance corresponds to one 
ampere per volt. I t should be eviden t tha t con
ducta nce IS the reciprocal of resista nce . By Ohm's 
law 

E vol ts 
R =- = 

I amperes 

1 I amperes 
- = - = G 
R E volts 

where G represents the concluct_a ncc o[ r esistance R. 

Si nce the number of units o f conductance eq ua ls 
the number of units of curre nt es ta blished in a cir
cu it by an applied e.m.L o f o ne volt, th e curre nt 
established by any other p o te ntia l is r eadi ly calcu
lated, since the current in any circuit varies directly 
as the applied p otential. Fo r example, if one volt 
es tablishes a current of 3 a m p eres in a g iven cir
cui t, then ten volts must es tablish a curre nt te n 
times greater, or 30 amperes. Therefore, if the con
ductance of a circui t is known, the curren t estab
lished by any poten tia l m ay be d eter m ined wi thout 
the necessity of calculating the circuit res ista nce. 

l =EG 
T he unit o( conducta nce is ca lled the " mho," ob

ta ined by reversed spelling of "ohm." The log ic 
whereby 

I 
--= mho 
ohm 

surpasses al l u ndersta nding. It is o ften a source of 
confusion whe n, without adequa te explanation, 
conducta nce is defined as the reciprocal of r esist
a nee. T he stude nt should thoro ugh! y m emorize 
the fo llowing: Wl-JF.N 11 C I RCU I T H AS A CO N 
DUCTANCE OF X i\IIHOS AN I~Ui.CTRO
MOTIVE FORCE OF 1 VOLT lJI!LL F.STA B
LJS J--1 11 CURR EN T OF X AMPERES IN TI-ff: 
CIR CUI T. 

ELECTR ICAL WORI< AND POW ER 

Strict ly spea king, work is d one upon a n electr ic 
charge " ·hen enero·)' in some form other tha n c lcc-, ., b 

trica l is con verted to elect rical energy. For exa m ple, 
the genera tor convert s mccha 11 ica l energy to e ke-

trical energy by moving elecu·ons from posJtl\"C to 
nega tive . . Mechanical work is done in the generator 
and appears as electrical energy. Also, for exa mp le, 
in a storage ba tter y, chemical energy is converted 
to potential electrical energy by the m ovement of 
electrons from the p ositive to the negative terminal 
of the battery. Chemical work is done in the bat
tery. Electrical work is clone when electrical energy 
is converted to some o ther form of energy. Electri
cal work is clone when a current generates hea t in 
a r esistance. Electrical work is done when a cur
re nt forces a motor to rotate. E lectrica l \l·ork is 
clon e when a battery disch arges. 

Since energy is measured in terms of the work it 
may accomplish, a unit of work is also a unit of 
energy. A volt represents one unit of work done 
upon one unit of charg·c, hence the volt is a uni t 
o f potential electric energy. '"' ork is done by a force 
act ing through a distance, h ence poten tia l energy 
pmvides the force by wh ich work is d one. For that 
reaso n, the volt is a unit of electromotive force as 
well as a unit of poten tial energy. 

The unit of work in the i\I. K. S. system is the 
jou le. A _m echan ical joule is fhC work done by a 
force of one newton acting through a dista nce of 
one m eter. It can be shown that the work clone on 
a charge of one coulomb when its potential energy 
level is ra ised one vol t is equivalent to one joule. 
Sin ce energy can be neither created nor destroyed, 
it follows that one coulomb moving through a di f
ference of potential o f one volt must accomplish 
one jou le of electrica l work. T herefore, when a 
charge of Q cou lombs m oves through a vo ltage drop 
of E volts a to tal of QE jou les o f work is clone. 

w in joules = (Q in cou lombs) X (E 111 vol ts) 
• W = QE. 

Table I lists the commo n units of energy and 
work and their values with resp ect to each other. 
R esistance is that property of ma tter by virtue of 
which the conversion of electrical energy to h eat 
energy is carri ed out. ' Vhcn one coulomb of charge 
is moved through a resistance of l ohm, one jo ule 

T i\ lli.E I 

jou les [t-lb 
U/11· 
b B. t. 11. 

calories 
----- --

jo ules 0. 7376 0.2389 !H82 X l 0 4 

ft -lb 1.356 0.3240 1.286 X 1 o-~ 

gm-ca lo r ies 4. 185 ~.087 3.968 X 10-:l 

B. t. u . 1055 777.9 252 

of h ea t energy appears. This h ea t e nergy " ·ould 
increase the tempera ture of one cubic centimeter 
(one g ram) of water 0.2389 ° C. One joule of elec
trical work, if completely utilized , \\·i ll do 0.7376 
ft-lb of mechanical ,,·ork. 

Power. In general, machinery is r ated in terms of 
h ow rapidly it ca n accomplish "·ork rathe r than by 
h ow much work it ca n accomplish . The more pow
erful the machine, the more work i t can accomplish 
during any given period of time. Power is t!te Jime
mte of doing worh or 

. work in j ou les 
Power In \l'atts = ------

time in second ~ 

"' P =-

T he " ·ork in jou les done in a period of t seconds 
is equal to w / t j oules per second. The joule p er 
second is ca lled the wall. 

Since w = QE, then P = \\"/ t = QE/ t. 

However, Q / t is the time rate o[ Ao\,. o f electri
cal charge, which has been defined as the electr ic 
current; hence, 

QE 
P =-= l E. 

t 

The product of the electromotive force (in vol ts) 
applied across a circuit, and the current (in am 
peres) established by th at force, represents the r a te 
in watts a t wh ich electrical work is being clone in 
the circuit. T h e total work done in a ny circui t in 
a ny time t is g iven by 

W=Ei t 
\1·hcre w is in j ou les; E, in volts; I , in amperes; a nd 
t, in seconds. 

T he pra ctical uni ts of electrical work arc the 
wall-/t our a nd the hilowalt-!tour. The work cl one 
in o ne hour at any average ra te of 1000 joules p er 
second is equiva lent to 1 hilowatt-lwur. T he 
ho rsepower -h our is equivalen t to 746 watt-hours or 
0.7'16 kw-hr. 

By th e usc of Ohm's la\1', the equ at ion ro r elcc
lr ica l pm,·er may be defined in terms or 1 ;lllcl R , 
or E a nd R. 

Since P = EI a nd E = lR, then P = (lR) l = FR. 
This particular form of the p0\1·er eq uat ion is very 
usefu l in e lectronics \1·ork, much more so than the 
El rorm. A current or 4 amperes in a rc ista ncc of 
2 ohms w ill convert el ectrica l energy to heat energy 
at the rate of 4" X 2 or ~2 watts. 

E 
Sin ce I =_,another rorlll of th e pm,·er law is 

R 
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(E) E" 
P = E l = E-=-. 

(R ) R 
An e lectromotive force of 8 volts applied across 2 
ohm of r esistance will con vert electrica l energy to 

8~ 
heat energy at the rate of - m- 32 watts. 

2 

The next two ch apters will b e concerned with 
h ow the variou s electrical formulas d eveloped in 
this chapter are used in solving simple electrical 
citteui ts. In ord er to provide a rea dy point of ref
ere nce the important formulas are here sum
marized: 

I = _3__ (I in a mperes, Q in coulombs, t in 
t seconds.) 

E = IR. 

E 
I = - - ( l in ::t mperes, E in volts, R in o hms.) 

R 
E 

R =-
I 

I = EG (1 in amperes, E in ,·olts, G in m hos.) 

EZ 
p = E I = FR = - - (P in watts, I in amperes, 

R E in volts, R in ohms.) 

£ 2t 
w = Pt = E lt = FRt = -

R 

TEST QUESTIONS 

(" · in joules, E 
in vol ts, I in 
amperes, R in 
ohms, Pin watts, 
t in seconds.) 

I. 'Vhat constitutes a conduction cur re nt? 

° Convert a n e lectron m ovement of' 10' '1 elec
trons per second to mi lliamperes. 

:;. I I I (F- electrons a re moved throug h a cir
t uit in 10 ' ~ccond, w hat i ~ th e average cur
rt nt in microamperes? 

I. (a) \\"hen R ~ 6.4 ohms, then G 

mhos. 

(1,) \\'he n (, ~ 0.00036 mhos, then R 
_ _ ohms. 

>. Convert : 

(a) 0.35 " to m v. 

(b) 45,600 a to ma. 

(c) 3768 w to kw. 

(d ) 6.27 kv to v. 

(e) 3 hp-hr to kw-hr. 

6. (a) I n most meta ls, resistance can be ex
p ected to (increase, decrease?) with in

crease in tem perature. 

(b) In most no n-conductors, condu ctan ce 
can be expected to (increase, d ecrease?) 
with increase in temperature. 

7. ' 1\Thich is the correct statem en t? The power 
in a n electric circuit may be doubled by: 

(a) doubling the appl ied electromotive 
force. 

(b) ha lving the circui t resistance . 

(c) increasing the circu i t curre nt by 50% . 

(d ) increasing the applied electrom o tive 
force 4 1 %· 

(c) decreasing the resistance 67~~-

8. Is th is statement true o r fa lse ? A generator 
rated a t 220 volts, 50 a mperes, is more power
ful than one rated at ·H O vo lts, 30 amperes. 

9. \ Vhat clll:re n t in a mperes w ill be established 
in a condu ctance o f 0 .15 mho by an e lectro
mo tive force o f 8.5 vo lts? 

I 0. Co nver t to joules: 

(a) 326 f t-lb. 

(b) 1000 g ram-calo ries. 

(c) 350 B. t. u. 

(d ) 1.6 hp-hr. 

(e) 0.75 k\v-hr. 

ANSWERS TO TEST Q UESTIONS, CHAPTER 7 

J. 2.3 X 10' 0 tons. 

C) 13.7 d ynes. 

3. 8.()7 X 10 '' cou lomb a nd - 8.67 X 10- 9 

coulomb. 

I. 1 X 10-•" d yne. 

:>. 36.9, and 1.4·1 li nesj cm ". 

l i. 1800, 450, a nd 72 d yn e~. 

1. 1700 vol ts. 

H. - 10 volts. 
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Frequency- • 
• 

Shift-Keying • 

. Spread • 
• 

• • • • • • • • • 
By Co:-.mR. E. H. Co:-.:~o:.u:-.: 

• lt is desirable for both the technician :tnd the 
o perator o f a radio circui t to be ab le to li te n to 
a signal , and determine the existence or cause of 
peculiar ities th at arc detrime ntal to contnntn ica
t ions. The emission of a clear sig na l without spur i
ous freq uencies o r undesired modulatio n will 
clear ly be recog ni zed: but the proper spread bc
t \\"<.:en the " mark" frequency a nd the "sp ace·· fre
qu ency o f frequency-shift-keying req u ires experi 
e nce or instructio n. 

So me operators h:l\"C found it to be su fficie nt to 
tunc a rece iver un ti l o ne o f the sig na ls is in "zero 
be:tt," and then to es timate the to ne o f the o th er 
~ ig n : tl \\'h ich shou ld be 850 cycles- a slig h t ly lo\\"er 
to ne than the o ne that " ·o uld peak o n th e 1000-
cycle audi o fil ter in a model RBC rece iYcr . ll o\1"
e\·er . \\·hen it is des irable to inform a distant tran -
mitti ng sta tio n th at he sho u ld check his spread , it 
it he lpful to g ive a closer indicatio n ol the !>prcad 
by actual mcastllTtlle nt. Freque nt ly it \\·ill be o b
,·io us from the tH casured spread tha t the tra nsm it
ting st:tt ion technician permitted his contro l of the 
spread bct\\"ecn the "tnark" a nd "space" frcc rucn
cies to rc tna in a t the normal positio n fo r R:) O C) . 

cl es, bnt that he set the "mult ip lie r ·· S\\"itch at a 
poin't 1 hat difl"ers front the frequency IIlli II ipli c ttion 
used i 11 the transm it ter. 

Any rccc i,·ing o perator can m easure the ~prc:td 

bet \\'('en 1 he 1 \\"O frequencies of lreq tH' tH ·y-~h ift
kcy ing by the f'ollo\\·ing rclati,·cly simple ntcath: 

Using a recci,·er such as model RBC, ttlllt' the 
signal unti l the beat note obtained lrom oll l' o l 
the t\\"0 freque ncies of a n FSK signal pa~~l·~ dO\n t 
th rough the Jt·ro beat point a nd starts u p aga in : a t 
th is time, o f course, the o ther lreq ue nry ol the 
sig nal wi ll st il l he go ing dmr n in lOtH' . C:on t int tl' 
tuning, ver y ca refull y, unt il the " mark." toll (' a11d 
the "space"' tn ll e fa ll a t the same frequ l' ncy : this 

,,·ill remon: the so u nd o l ke~ ing : and what appears 
to be a con t inuous \rhis tle, \\"ith some key cl icks. 
\r ill be heard. The tone o ( thi s ig na l is e x:tctly 
half o ( the spread bCL\\"Cen the '' mat·k ·· and ·• pace" 
frcq uencics. 

T o m easure th is half-spread LO ne, ho ld t \\"o head· 
pho nes up to o ne car, \rith o ne pho n e operat ing 
from the recei,·cr ami the second from an aud io 
osci llato r such as model LO. \\"he n th e co nstan t 
to ne of the rece iver is matched by that from th e 
audio osci llator, the dial se tting o f the oscill:ttor 
is o ne-hal [ the spread. 

A visua l compariso n sy tcm im·o lvcs using the 
vertica l and ho rizontal amplifiers o f a n osci llo
scope instead of the t\\·o headphot~cs . \\"he n an 
elli pse is fo rmed o n the CRO wbc screen, the fre
quencies arc the same. G enerall y, this m ethod is 
used in a slig h tly different manner- by not m aking 
any ca reful adjustment of the receiver bm p u tti ng 
it in the normal FSK rccei,·ing· po it io n. 'rith both 
the " mark"' a nd "space"' bca tnote to nes on the sa me 
side o( the 7cro beat. The audio oscillator is then 
matched first to the ·'mark'" and then to the "space·· 
frequencies. and the d iffe re nce bet\\·ecn the two 
measured aud io frcquencic ta ken as the measured 
sp read. 
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RECEIVER DIAL SETTING (KC 

RECEIVER DIAL SETTING (KC) 

A 

Ft c: Rl·_ 1- Tico m et!t l /(1:> 11.11' d in llll'fiS tlllltg {r l'

qu ency -s!t i{t -heying sfn r ad, 11.1 t' Xf> lainrd in tnt: 

A - two aud io {rt' fJ III' III'ir·.l mr· mrasurt•d. and t!tl'i l 

d1{}Prr•nrr takt' lt : N- o111' frl'q/11'111\' nteasurt' l/11' 111 

is mad1•. 
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a small package 

The PT-boat, a tiny, fragile thing with powerful 
engines and high speed~ combines a .high stand
ard of performance with small size when maintained 
pr.operly. 

The navy's electr.onic equipment, occupying only 
a small amount of space in a ship, also combines 
punch performance with small size by providing 
.vision through darkness, hearing over great dis
tances, and many other features unobtainable with
out it. We must strive constantly to keep it in per
fect working order. 


